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Poetry.

The lrledy of fiowm.
IT WILLIAM u'eoe».

There is a melody in flowers 
Thateoothea the mind to reel,

Soft as the fall of dewy «howen 
Upon the skylark'» near,

When gentle breesee fleet olnng,
All frsyrant with their tummar song.

The gulden reers the Ueahieg rone.
The lily'» snowy creel.

And robea of purple select throws 
Upon the puney’s breast.

Bed, fewer, end blueeom, •hrub'aod tree, 
The boonleoui garden gieee to me.

Fle were of the wild-ha ?e tuneful heete :
The ptimreee hue ite ley ;

The riolet singe "mid April showers 
Her simple roundelay ;

Mayflower and daisy lift their eeiee,
A ad with the buuureop rejoice.

Aid winter flowers have melody :
Beneath the leafleea thorn,

They eend to beaeew there plaintive ery 
Oe many a snowy mer» ;

And oft when threat'niog olende o'ereael,. 
They aeothe with eong the angry blast.

letrcis have moaie—hark* ! the bee 
fleendle'g hie tiny horn,

Wakiag the butterfly to eee •
The garbling gems of morn,

That he her lovely form may view 
Mirror't in pearly drop* of dew.

There'» music in the rammer row ;
There'» mueic in the trees—

Mewc in every flower that blowe,
Music ia eeery bref se ;

-The garden ie a living lyre,
itnd every flower a tuneful wire !

Christian iflisrdtanp.

rt We need • belter acqi!*ln«*ec« wuh the thmiffeia 
(‘•uoutftffl of pare and lofty min de.'— Dr. Skarp.

Methodism in Sew England.
Methodism came with the voice of remon- 

draoce against aoine of the principal doc
trines of the Puritan church, which it deem
ed derogatory to the goapel, and of danger- 
ous practical consequence. Such were the 
tenets of Pre-election, Pire-reprobation, Fi
nal Perseverance, Infant Damnation, Six. 
We shall see hereafter that these were con
sidered fundamental truths at the time of 
Lee’s visit to New England, and that some 
of his most serious, aa well as his moat lu
dicrous rencontres, arose from them.

Few forms of religious belief were more 
repulsive tn the people of New England, at 
•he tune of our introduction among them, 
than whir is called Arminianisin II is ca
nons to oliserve what distorted ideas of its 
doctrines were then current. The author 
of the " Great Awakening” says : " There 
w*a then a horror of Artniniariism, such as 
•• difficult now to understand. Men had 
oot then forgotten the- tremendous evils 
•htch had grown out of the doctrine of sal- 
T«tion by works. • • • The argu
ment moat constantly uaed against Arraini- 
anism in those days, was as tendency to 
prepare Hie way for Popery. • * • There 
had been a gradual and silent increase of 
Armioisnism. Scarce any would acknow
ledge themselves Arminiens ; but, in many 
place*, the preaching more and more favour
ed the belief that the unconverted might, 
without supernatural aid, commence and 
tarry on a series of works preparatory to 
conversion ; and that those who could do 
*i were doing very well, aud were in little 
danger."

works of Armihius cae the doctrine of 
salvation bj works be fairly deduced. It 
was a leading proposition of his system, that 
salvation ie by faith; and that “true faith 
cannot proceed from the exercise of our 
natural faculties end powers, «or fro* the 
force and operation of free will,” but from 
the energy of the Holy Gboet The follow- 
era pf Wesley leach theeame. No modern 
Christiana have proclaimed more emphati
cally the doctrines ef original sin, the ex
clusive merit of the atonement, justification 
by faith alone, and kindred tenets. They 
are reiterated every Sabbath in all our pul-' 
pits. The alleged errors are oot Arminien; 
they are Pelagian. Arminiens have become 
Phlagiena, hot not from the legitimate ten
dency of Arminianiam. Calvinists base of
ten become Antinomie»; but will the fol
lowers of Calvin- hold themselves responsi
ble for such a result! Yet it ia believed 
by many to be the logical iraue of their sys
tem ; while no inch relation can be aaeeried 
between Areioianiem «nd Pelagianiem.— 
The capital difEsrence between Calvinists 
and ourselves relates to thfl subject of un
conditional election, and iu neeeeeery con
sequences,—the final persevere»ce of lha 
elect, and- the reprobation of the non-elect. 
The only ground that Calviniste base for 
alleging tbet'we teach "salvation by work»" 
ia the fact that we deny this tenet. But 
how doee this denial logically involve the 
rejection of the doctrine of justification by 
faith, dec., ao pertinaciously attributed to 
Arintoianism!

Method ie* attempted the correction of 
these misapprehension», and the attempt hie 
oot been uneflecessful. Prejudice hae yield- 
ed to better information. The Calvinists 
of New England have seen that men can 
believe themselves sinners, and acknow
ledge the full mertl of the atonement, with
out receiving the " horrible decretum," es 
it was properly named by Calvin himself. 
It is a fact which cannot be denied, that the 
Genevan theology is, to say the least,latent 
in New England. Some still awow its doe. 
trines, but they seldom receive a distinct 
enunciation in the public asrambly. There 
ie a universal conviction that the popular 
mind will oot tolerate them ; and this, too, 
be tt remarked, not at a lime of spiritual 
declension, but of advanced religious inte
rest. Methodism has had an agency in this 
without doubt. She hss scattered through 
New England thousands of laymen, and 
hundreds of preachers, who glory in the doc
trine of universal redemption. Their num
bers and unrivalled activity hare hid effect. 
Thousands end tens of thousands have re
ceived, with gladness and prsise, tlicir en
larged views of the divine compassion of the 
Father, and the atoning merit of the Son-; 
and these views begin to find utterance in 
all the pulpits of the land.

Further: the entrance of Methodism in
to New England was eminently providen
tial, in another regard. The rigid theolo
gy of her old churches was rapidly produ
cing that disastrous reaction which has si- 
tended it iu every other land. Universal- 
ism, Umtariaaism, and semi-infidelity, had 
btren germinating under its shade. They 
have grown and borne fruit since, hut not 
to the extent they would, had not a more 
benign-creed been presented to the commu
nity. One of the roost rigid organs of Pu
ritanism sdmits that, "The Umtaruu spoe- 
iscy hae inrolved a large proportion of the 
churches which were first organized by the 
first settlers of New England. In the Ply
mouth colony, the original churches were 
first in the apostacy; and tfie church in 
South Marshfield is now the -oldest Ortho
dox church in that colony. And, in the 
Massachusetts colony, the eix first in order, 
of the tune of organization, have gone ; and 
the church in Lynn is now the oldest Or-lt is evident that the author of the work 

fr«n which we quote is not himself exempt | Ibodox church in the Massachusetts colony 
from similar objections to Arraiotanisni.-— | All that were established before it have de- 
Atid yet no system of religious opinions can epised their birthright, and are its ^hostility
fre more hostile than this to 
•scribed to it. From uo

the very evils 
passage to the

to the doctrines and rdijion of the Puritans, 
and of the Reformation

It is well known that all the Puritan 
churches of Boston became infected with 
Sociniam.m, until only one (the old South) 
•till maintained a dubious acknowledgment 
of the Genevan faith.

It was the horror which the despondent 
doctrines of Calvin inspired, that led to 
theee remarkable changes; and we have 
eeeeon to believe thet Methodism hae afford
ed an intermediate and sale ground for 
ihooeande who, in their revolt from Calvin
ism, would otherwise have passed over to 
the other ael more fatal extreme.

Such were the circumstances which jut* 
tified the introduction of Methodism into 
New England. That it did not mistake ite 
misaiee, baa been demonstrated by the re
mit. Beeidee its own proeperoea growth, 
the churches of New England are again 
•lire, and their moral energies active 1er 
the salvation of the world. What ageney 
hae effected the change, under the divine 
Spirit! Hae tbeeaiatenee of eome seven 
heed red preachers, traversing the land and 
•easeless!y labouring, and eome seventy 
1 house nd laymen, proverbial for energy and 
«ml, been without eflbetou the publie mind! 
Has k had no part—we highly important 
pert*—in the reeeseitatlon of religion t— 
Could each an agency operate any where, 
eswnin a heathen community, without im
portant effect ! Whet other special agen
ey hae operated meanwhile ! We wieh not 
presumptuously to exalt Methodism. We 
wieh only its eetusl influence, its historiesl 
position among the churches, eeknowledg- 
ed. Were there a more candid disposition 
to acknowledge it, we should be saved the 
inridtoes task of aeecrting it. The feet is 
unquestionable, that Methodism,, with ks 
circuits and districts internetting thfl whole 
lend, ite numeroua aoeaial eemp-weetioge, 
he perpetual revival#, its innumerable cUee- 
sivotings, prayer-meetings, font-day» meet- 
bgs, iu emphatic mode of preaching, end 
ks assiduous pastoral labours, has aroused 
Hew England, infecting or provoking its 
♦botches by its example. The assumption 
♦aniiot be gsineayed. Not only is k mat
er of history, but of sober aed irrésistible 
oference, that such universal and powerful 
tgenciee have had eSect, extraordinary ef
froi. Within view of aUnoet every Congre
gational church in Ngw England, the eue- 
♦eesore of Lee hare erected a tabernacle 
these altar hai been habitually bedewed 
rith the tears of the penitent end the re- 
«•wed. While we thus set an example to 
oh predecessors, and provoked their xeel, 
i is a weH known (set that i large proper- 
ton of our converts hive been gathered in- 
u their churches, carrying with them, we 
lust, eome of the apirii of our cause.

But though thus justified by boththeres- 
Mte and the results <ii ite introduction into 
hr England, the progress of Methodism 
hs, from the beginning, cost untold exer- 
tvns on the part of its ministry ami peo- 
pe.—Steven’t Mtmorialt.

Be Ernest
Be enrneit. It ie the natural language of 

dep sincerity end strong conviction. H 
es»mends both the labourer and bis cause 
tcibe confidence end sympathy of others.— 
Ilie unnatural for men to be entirely sud 
cwtiunaUy earnest over trifles. The very 
fet, therefore, that a rational men ie earn- 
el, is, to others, yrimi facie evidence tbei 
h is occupied wiih something important, 
ken stop end listen when hie earnest tones 
• b beardi His earnest step end look meet 
tfcir eye. Ilis stirring, significant life is ■ 
rouke to the wlotlifoJness and ineflicienoy 
o others. Hie aid i* solicited in every 
case for the reputation his earnest spirit 
#11 impart to it, as well is for the msgni- 
ideof the servie# which his direct effort 
#11 render.
Be earnest. The world is growing more 

ad more so ; at least ila outward bustle 
ad goaded activity make it appear so, end 
roder all hut exrneat labour quite inefficient.

The dreamy lifo of the el outer is passing 
away. Men are beeomiog impatient ef 
metaphyaieaand abstract phileeophy. With
out saying that we should cater to this pre
judice againet calm conaecuiive reflection, 
we do eay that in order to effect much for 
human good a man must make himeeff seen 
and heard and felt —through the earneeteeea 
which he shall display. If the world heed 
not a quiet invitation, hail it with a trem- 
pet-semmona. If a thought racer mew to 
ite ear, let he eye be arreeted by a Marti ing 
deed. If the ceeeeleaa routine ef beeincea 
«Sir it no leisure, lay hold wpfii God's 
authority and eoentermeed the xrdera ef 
worldhncei.

Be tamest. The work of Kfc ifimiatli 
it. There ie no place fee careleeaocee to 
sleep, or for sloth to dream ie the path of 
duty. There ia meeh gitee to accomplish, 
and the daye ef lehner are lew. Aed whet 
depends upon the performance of the task le 
not for lime to enfold. If eefiehlmd, h 
will forever testify to oar folly end )pik; 
if well doee il will «peek to ee ie otereel 
beeedictioos.

Be tamest. All whom the world blmsps 
ee benefactors have been eo.. Thie wee owe 
•reret of their great aed glorioee live», of 
their mourned depart are, and of their em
balmed memory. They crowded their 
hours with holy acts, end their very me- 
sings with noble plane end purposes.— 
Others, who are forgotteo, give promise of 
being ae reeeweed, but, ie their alothfuleem 
their names hareperiehied.

Be eanust. For God aide ihoee who I» 
hour to aid lha rosaires and others. Upon 
earnest, sincere activity he abode down ep- 
eeeragemant and euoccee ; while to the 
idler, keth bodily aed epiritael, he greew 
only rehehes end defeat.

Be tamest. For the boor, i+ etm^eg 
whee even , our greatest saremteess will 
seem lediffetenae. When the vein aed tke 
infleeae# of e true lih shall be seen ae they 
are, sod as they will eppeer to es hereafter, 
it will be a wonder and a regret thet k hae 
beee rendered of eo little comparatifs ear- 
rice; that iu opportunities have beee ee 
slighted, aod iu work so imperfectly done. 
—Mtmitg Star.

iwtieti if kli PMtfar,
A young minister of the Wesleyan Church 

in Eugleod, received his first appointment 
to the circuit including the town of Made- 
ley, et that lime favoured with the mieiete- 
rial labours of Rev. Jobe Fletcher ; he wee 
directed oe reselling Medeley to inanité 
lor Mr. F.'e residence, where be would 
meet with s welcome reception. On riding 
up to the house, he celled or blocked, 
when in elderly seivint se he supposed, in 
ordinary clothing, met the summons. " Ie 
this Me. Fletcbvr'e residence !" “ It is
Sir." "My aime ie--------- , the junior
preeober 1er this circuit." " Y vs, Sir, the 
family hsve beee expecting you ; dismount 
and walk ie." " No : my mso ; I make it 
•n invariable rule to eee my horse attended 
to first : take him to the stable; get your 
curry-comb end brush,aed curry him down.” 
The old men, in compliance wkh hie diges
tions, performed the detiee of • hostler.— 
" Now give him hie provender, and Ml go 
into the boose.” “Walk ie, 8w; take a 
•eat.” Looking round, and seeing no one 
hot the old bost'er, he inquired, " Where 
ie Mr. Fletcher !” “ I am Mb. Eutcbbe.”

Hie surprise end mortification can be 
better imagined than dseeribed, bet the ex
cellent Fletcher told him not to distress 
himself, but let it be a leeeoo for the future, 
not io infer that because a man wears rusty 
clot bee at home, be muet be a hostler.— 
Southern CM. Advocate.

___________________ _ v
klf-teuerrtliei.

Ollier yourself to God for life or death, for 
ease or pain, for strength or weakoese. Let 
him choose or refuse for you : only do you 
choose him for your present sud eternal 
portion.
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•ununn seiiicEs.
EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

On Monday evening Augusts, the Public 
Examination of thé Young Men who are 
Candidates for Ordination was commenced 
in the City-road Chapel, which was crowded 
ee the oeeaekm. The Peeaioeirr look the 
eàeir precisely at eix o’clock. The pro- 
ceediogs of the evening were commenced 
by singing the 744th Hymn. “ The Saviour 
when to heaven be rone,” after which the 
Rev. P. M'Owaw engaged in prayer.

The Rev. Dr. Hannah called over the 
■aaee.nf the y dung men as follows :
James Allen, 3rd, Edward King,
Robert O. Bedcock, Samuel Macaulay, 
Tboe.8Bowera, B.A. Richard Martin,
John Brim well, We. Metros, M. A., 
Thoa. 8 Broekiehnret John Moore,
Sameitl Coley, Henry Needle,
Evan Davie», Paul Orchard, jun.
Fredk. F. Edmnede, Evan Pugh,
John Evans, Sod. 
John D. Qeden, 
John W. Greevee, 
Benjamin Hellier, 
Joseph Hirst, 
Thomas Hulme, 
Daniel Jones, 
Joseph Jones,

The PaeaioENT 
perpetuation of the

Thomas Rigby,
John Shipham,
John Skidmore, 
George Smith, 3rd. 
James Sugden, 
Charles Willis,
John W. W.lson. 
Charles E. Woolmer. 
then observed—The 
Christian Ministry in

the world was a. subject of deep and solemn 
interest. To Christian men it furnished 
one of the moat striking proofs of its divine 
origin. Had it been a human invention— 
bed it originated in the wisdom of mao, it 
could not have been perpetuated to the pre
sent period. He considered that the fact ol 
eighteen centurie» having elapsed since 
the institution of the Christian ministry, 
and that during that period every succeed
ing generation had been furnished by the 
Great Head of the Church with a properly 
qualified Ministry—lie considered that fact 
as one of the most striking proofs that 
could be exhibited in confirmation of the 
doctrine that the Christian ministry was 
an ordinance of God, for the benefit and 
perpetual ion of the Church in every age. 
The perpetuation of the Christian ministry 
was of deep interest, also, in respect to the 
rising ministry, who were the hope of the 

•Church, and who would have hereafter to 
administer the truth in love, under varied 
circumstances, and in different parts of the 
world. It was under these views that they 
felt very solicitous, at their annual Confer
ence, to be satisfied that the candidates for 
the-ministerial office were in the possession 
of the divine call, authorizing and fitting 
them for the ministry. The thirty-six in
dividuals who now stood before them, were 
presented to them, in order to engage their 
sympathies and prayer». Those young men 
had passed through the usual probationary 
twm, namely, four years; and, during that 
period, they had afforded good reason to be
lieve that Conference had judged correctly 
respecting them when they were received as1 
approved candidates. During the period <>f 
this probation, they had conducted them- ! 
selves with propriety, they had laboured as
siduously, they had been a blessing to So
ciety, and there was every reason to believe 
that a wide aphere of usefulness was yet be
fore them. Since they came to the Con
ference, they had undergone a lengthened 
examination ; he was happy to state, that 
the result of that examination had been 
moet satisfactory ; and they were presented, 
that evening, on the ground of that examin
ation, as suitable persons to be admitted 
into the full work and office of the Christian 
Ministry. He trusted what they would hear 
that evening from those youug men, would 
furnish them with evidence that they were 
•'called of God,”—and that they would 
hereafter be useful Ministers, when their 
fathers in the Connexion, at the present 
day, had passed to their reward. He would 
call on his young brethren to favour them 
with a brief account of their conversion to 
God, of* their present experience, and of 
their call, by the Great Head of the Church, 
to the Christian Ministry. On all these 
points great stress wis laid. What ever 
literary acquirements a candidate might 
possess, it was indispensably necessary that

bis heart should be converted to God, other
wise he had do part in the Christian Minis
try. They held it of great Importance, that 
candidates should be first converted to God, 
thus giving reason to believe that they were 
growing in grace;—in addition to which, 
it was indispensable that they should have 
bad a call originally derived from God. He 
wished them to be satisfied on these points. 
He would, therefore, require the young men 
to speak to these three particulars;—their 
conversion from sin unto holiness; their pre
sent religious experience; and the couvic- 
lion that was on their own minds that they 
were “ moved by the Holy Ghost to like up
on them the office and work of the Christian 
Ministry.” The President then called, in 
succession, on the following candidates :—

Ebwabd Addison,—(who, the President 
slated, had spent four year» ae a Missionary 
in Western Africa, and one on a home Cir
cuit,)—wid that be well remembered when 
be was first converted, how God strove with 
him to convince him of sio, end how be was 
at I art drawn to the fountain opened in the 
bouse of David, to wash away *ein and un- 
deanueaa. The application of the Atoning 
blood bad brought him peace and happi
ness ; be could now testify that the Spirit of 
God bore witness with his spirit that be was 
a child of God ; and he waa aa sure of his 
conversion as he was of his own existence. 
Some time after bis conversion he felt a con
straining influence within, that he vu to 
preach the gospel. About this time, a door 
waa opened for him, aa a Missionary in Wes
tern Africa, where be had endured great af
fliction», having been five times on the brink 
of death. But, be bleaeed God, that he had 
not laboured in tain there ; and he detailed 
eome interesting instance» of conversion 
through bia miaistry. if no oiber conver
sions bad taken place, be had often thought 
that all the money and labour.spent in the 
Missionary cause would be more than re
paid. During the last year it had been bis 
privilege to labour at home, and be hoped 
and believed, with some success, and though 
storroe flight lie raging without, be was de- 
termiued to give himself entirely lothe work 
of God, and to seek the conversion of sin 
ners.

James Allen had enjoyed all the advan
tages of a religious training, under bis fa
ther's roof, until he was eight year» of age, 
when he was removed to Kingswood School, 
where he remained for six years more. 
During the whole of this period, the influ
ences of the Divine Spirit often came upon 
him with great power. Generally, he resat
ed those indueuccs and trifled away his cui- 
victions. Alter leaving school, the religicus 
impressions which he received there were, 
at varions times, revived, and, by bis falhv’s 
counsel, lie determined to consecrate bin- 
self to God's service. But manifold tenp- 
tations beset bis path, and prevented ns 
giving himself entirely to God, till one Sin- 
day, iu March, 1840,—the afternoon of 
which be had spent in light reading u>d 
conversation. In the evening, he attvnled 
his usual place of worship,—the word presh- 
ed came home will) power,—and his biart 
was broken to pieces. He left the cha|*l a 
miserable being, and several weeks ehped 
before he received full redemption thrutgh 
the blood of Christ. His joy was unhoUld- 
ed. Christ was a!l in all to linn Alnra 
while, however, temptations—sirong teiista- 
iions, arose—Inn they did not overcome km. 
Pro.'ii Ins earliest years he had an itnpresion 
that he was destined to call sinners to re
pentance. Twelve months after he Ind 
found peace with God, several persons uged 
him to lippuk with his Superintendent oi the 
subject—but he hesitated. On one <lca- 
sion, when the expected preacher had diap- 
pointed tho congregation, lie was contain
ed to speak for Christ, lie learned lien 
that his sufficiency was of God. He fell 
himself utterly unworthy of it. Soon fter 
this, he entered the Wesleyan Theolngcal 
Institution, lie should never forget tliead- 
vantagvs which he derived there, and he 
trusted lie should never he found Disenable 
of the obligations which he owed toliie 
honoured nun of that institution, where he 
had learnt to prepare himsell for useful***. 
Since that period, he hud preached the ;os- 
pel of Christ with, he hoped, all sinceity, 
and, as he also hoped, with some dcgrei ol 
success. * He prayed for increased devued-

ness to the service of God. A review of his 
past services in God’s cause was far from 
giving him satisfaction. But be now, in 
the presence of God's people gave himaelf to 
the Lord for life and death.

Thom as S. Bow km had the privilege of 
being the son a Wesleyan Minister ; aod 
could truly say, that from the earliest period 
of his life he had been the subject of relig
ious impressions. At the age of five years, 
in the providence of God, be lost hia dear 
mother, I here Mr. Bowers was completely 
overwhelmed by hia feelings, in which the 
whole congregation participated.) He well 
remembered the impreeaions produced on 
hia mind by that solemn event. He well 
recollected, at that period, being taken un
der the impulse of parental affection, to the 
closet, and dedicated, by a pious father, to 
the service of God. He should never forget 
the intercession made in bis behalf at the 
family altar. If be did not firmly believe in 
the efficiency of intercessory prayer, bia own 
caee would . effectually confirm it. The 
prayer ol a righteous man, especially when 
offered up in behalf of bia own family, avail- 
eth much. All the religion that be pos
sessed at that, time was, by the bleeeing of 
God, owing to the prayers and unremitting 
solicitude of hie honoured father. Wheu 
only ten year» of age, it pleased God to 
give him a knowledge of aalvaliou. This 
waa during a period of religious awakening 
in the town of Stockport. He now exulted 
in the prospect of a life devoted to God’s 
service. After his firat conversion, he lost 
the spirit of religion, and though he had an 
outward connexion with the church, he-had, 
nevertheless, in him little or nothing »f the 
power of godlinesa. At length, (it was most 
painful for him to relate it,) he separated 
himaelf from the Church, and devoted him
aelf to sin. But, he thanked God, that this 
period of backsliding soon terminated. He 
was led afresh to seek for mercy, and rcast 
himaelf on the aieneoent : and, after some 
time spent in prayer, God’s countenance 
was lifted up upon him. He felt that be had 
an interest iu Cbrrit aa his Saviour ;—it 
was in him alone that he trusted. He bad 
a full conviction that he waa called to the 
work of the Christian minisiry. He had 
always, in hie earliest years, looked on a 
Methodist Preacher with feelings border
ing on enthusiasm, and had regarded the 
calling aa an honoured work. Those feel
ings had since been sustained and strength
ened by Christian principles. He should 
alweyalook back, with a peculiar feeling of 
satisfaction, on his esteemed friends at Dub
lin, where he first commenced the work of 
a Local-preacher. Those kind friends great
ly assisted and fostered his person si piety in 
the hour of temptation and danger. After 
having been thus employed for eighteen 
months, he was recommended to Conference 
He was happy to state, that, during his pro
bationary term, be had great reason to be
lieve that success had attended his labours. 
The circumstances of the past year had tend
ed to depress his spirits. His attach
ment to Wesleyan Methodism, as handed 
down by his fathers, and as it now existed, 
was as strong as ever ; but he had painfully 
left, owing lo ihe unhappy agitation which 
had disturbed the Connexion, that his use
fulness, as a Christian Minister, had been to 
a certain extent, destroyed. He could sin
cerely say, before God, that his one great 
object and desire in undertaking tins office 
of the ministry, was to he made as useful 
as possible. To his mind, there was nothing 
tempting in the Wesleyan Ministry, except 
the prospect of usefulness. No oilier con
sideration could have induced him to seek 
to be a Wesleyan Minister, lie wished to 
be thus honest before God and man. If he 
thought that he was not appointed to the 
ministry, he would not dare to undertake the 
work, but he humbly believed that he had 
been called to it by the Lord Jesus Christ. 
He preferred the Wesleyan ministry because 
he was its child—because he had received 
good in connection with it, and had 
experienced the power of divine trutli 
through us instrumentality; and he prefer
red it, especially, because he thought it was 
a system, if faithfully carried out, which 
presented the w idest field lor usefulness that 
could possibly be given to tbe Christian 
Minister. Wi|h those feelings he offered 
himselftfithe Wesleyan Conference ; and he 
fervently prayed to God that he might be »

faithful soldier and servant i
Fhomas Brocklbmdkst had W*t

ed with godly parental 1, w„ ? U',>‘ 
until be we. s.xieen year, of, •J**!’';!' 
came decided for God ; be JLalT k be- 
conclusion by reading a small *"
the danger of procrastination. S-J*"1* 
ly after reading it, he decided flwûT 
tired to hia cloeet, reviewed br; '«»iwea on imi
duc‘';lnd Pr*y«d fee tlegTe^S
supplication. Tbe art»». ofQod -JLE* 
m him ; he was brought», 
anguish ; " the sorrow» el death eeana!2 
him, and the paina of bell not hjaTT” 
him.” Hia conviction ieereaaed• h-ri? 
was at length enabled M t»lwve ’w jJI 
Christ, and to feel that the Smm 
ness with Jiis spirit thatAewaa 
God, and that be waa accepted in the hhü 
ed. He had not the honour of afcibar ■ 
the Christian ministry, bat ha bad a brntw, 
thus privileged. Hie father, al„-M 
had devoted the beat portion tfC,portion
promote tbe interest» oiWetl _ __
now an ardentJover of ita order and diJlT 
line. He woe taught from hi» b6tnt 
look upon tbe Methodist preacher tiih tfc 
greatest veneration. In the family, tbe 
iaierial office waa held to be aaàafl atnr 
to be trifled with, or be spoken ef dim»
ragingly. He bad derived grestsdvanUgw 
from the cultivation of seek feefcw, 
med lately after hie, cone amine tw^Qod, fe 
felt it wes hia duty to call BinonHvmm. 
tance. Hia heart jvas in the bit
extreme jonthfeJneei, beipg only 
18 and 19, kept him back, although 
aod ministers urged him on. Bnbwqemt- 
ly he .was admitted to tbe Richmond Breast 
of tbe Theological .Institution ;eed the re
miniscences of the happy years be iptai 
there, and hia gratitude lo the honoured eea 
who watched over him with parwqal edict- 
tude, would never, fade from hit mtsmy. 
During his residence atRichmend.il ta 
Ins high privilege, in connection with «by 
students to be ittaitumental in the eoane- 
stos of many persons. He always fell lbs 
solunn responsibility of the Cbristiaè Mi» 
istiy. The blessing of God bad bhaa ap«a 
Ins labours, and such success bad alMadifl 
Ins effort» as to keep him front diMMrage 
ment. He loved Methodism; Jte'lhmbed 
God for its doctrines. The renew parafai 
agitations had caused him to examine a 
more fully—and the result of that exaaiaa- 
tion had only the more strongly confirmed 
his previous views of the purity of ils dec- 
trines, and of its salutary discipfias. As 
fur as his experience went he believed that 
Methodism approached neareribe New Tes
tament standard than any other Church 

Samuel Colky thanked God that be was 
the child of religions parents. They bid 
passed to heaven, but I hey had left him their 
prayers as a heritage. Living he hatithair 
love, and when dying they gave him the» 
blessing. From bis infancy he had bets 
subject to divine influences. When 13, he 
was deeply convinced of sin. He left »h*a 
that he was in awful tram>gr«MJr ie 
sight of God. He was in thegresteN eg<* 
ny. He read the Bible through, J«* ** 
could not find peace. At length, when 
reading the life of a pious man, t/bna*»1 
revealed to him,—the fetters that boead s 
soul were broken, and he felt that h* *** 

a new creature.” Shortly afierwirds »• 
intense desire for increased holiness are* 
in his mind,—he felt very anxious to be * 
free from sin as he was fromeoudemaalio»- 
In this state, he had derived.gréa» wvs»- 
tage in reading Mr. Wesley's works, 
lines

•• ||is blood can make lb* fad*1 *'***’ 
the blood avails tor me," 

sunk deep into his heart, he ponder 
them again and again, until, _j ku 
and pride were entirely
soul was filled with the love of Lbfi*
God had called him to preach his holy •
be had never a doubt ; he was »» ^

convinced of the divine call *• 
h,s own existence. He felt. •» *•
that he must have a commission . ue 
himself. He wished to live lor ' ^
was a Methodist from conviction- 
derived his earliest advantage* fro® j|t 
ton with tins Church. He trust* 
should never forget the Pi‘e,0i r^u- 
of the Governor and Tutors o ure
mond Branch. He never breil * 
an atmosphere as when there.

hat God's graee was sufficient for 
Ilia path had hitherto been guided 
i s„d lie believed it would W 

heaven. Hi* »<>ul wn* ^11 Lope, 
be gave himself, in the presence of 
toogregalion, to God’s service.

(To be concluded.)

General iUisrdlamj.
Depth) of ths European and Open 8®
In the neighborhood of the continents the1 

ye (Acn shallow i time the Baltic sea baa d 
(foelv 120 feet lietween-tho coasts of Gera 
end those of Swollen. The Adriatic, bet"1 
Venice and Trieste, l*s depth nf only 130 
Between Fomce and Sngland the greatest < 
does not exo* ssl 30(1 feet, wliilc south-west - 
land it snddonly sinks to 2000 feet The 
in «oath dfBhrope are much deeper than 
—eeedby... The western hasinrof die Med 
{mean arcus to he very deep. In the narre 
narM of tbe straits of Gibraltar it is not 
thin 1000 feet Mow the surfece. A little 
thertoward* the east the depth falls to 
On the north-west of Sardinia bottom has 
been found at the depth of nearly 5000 
With respect to the open seas, their depthi 
little known. About 2Ô0 miles south of 
ticket the lead has been sunk td 7800 feet 
nerth latitude, at 76 deg. Capt. Rom lias 
oe<dad 6000 feet in Baffin's Bay. But the 
ynawhing depths are found in the Soot 
Atlantic; west df the Cape of Good Hope 
feet lave been found, and the plummet hai 
foa»«t bottom at 27W8) feet west of St He 
Doctor Young, relying upon the theory ol 
tides, considered himself justified in assi; 
about 11000 to the Atlantic, and about 20,0 
As Pacific.

Rejoice not at Misfortune.
Never rejoice at another’s misfortune lie 

it may turn out to your advantage. In 
parts of Germany they make use of the 
•**my com is ripening," which a pcivon wil 
pi-at who has the prospect of something prof 
orruniag to him. Once while a surgeon 
carpenter were taking a walk together, the 
served at some distance a small village, kno 
thee ho*, on ire. The carpenter pointed
anfeeiAto his companion, “ my corn is ripPi 
for he eenduded that if the old homes
burned new ones would require to lie built 
ae he looked int“ntly at the conflagration 
not it the road, immediately after saying tl 
fell into a ditch and broke his arm. “ Ah 
l!w miyon, “ it appears to me lliat my eo 
already ripe."

Pure Water—The Cholera.
The Cholera statistics of London tor the 

!*49,taken from the Registry in tlv hut in 
* tli* Kditiburgh Review, make it appear 
plentiful supply of purr and who'i some wa 
•me of the most effective preventive meai 
"lie ravages of tliis terrible eoutagibn. TI 
view stab's, ami indeed it is well known 
miring Americans, that London, eianpar- 
1‘hihdelphia and New York, is mi.-vrably 
plied with wr.trr. It appears that that pm 
dm groat Kudi-h metropolis which lie- not 
'he Thames, is better supplied than that 
lo south rifthr ri\i r. 'Hie striking faet f 
Ihe proportion ofdeatlis from Cholera 1' r 
*veks ending September 15th, 1H!P, to 
le.'si'i nf population, was north of the '11| 
af-rtit tin. and smth of it, about 15U — -1 
hsl the mortality w,.< five times grei'ler 
riierc there wa.- a more «uffieient and pur 

Hiese an- averages, lmt inure sttikir>lv
-■■X'ti are exhibited in the details.

Mathematics of Bees.
Hie wannest admirers of honey nr/1 ; 
ml» o| lives, will never, I presume. < 

1 i.u tiiv young swarm, who begin making 
■ " or tour months after tlicv are )mrn. 

(■‘■••utr.y construct these luatheniatiea 
«••'sild Lave gained their mathematical Liei 
*‘.»»pin <nrs, and in three n'lis' ti. 
,1r,p ■'■inrin in poi;!i• ; /.!■• ■ as i;

' 'h i iu m d/ng I.O'V ; 1- w, :i! 1 t ,1.
“ ’* Wr.lligl .j. I-,, f..,, } n'vs 3
■;"* v log 'llii*r. t«> hntiw vih.ti^ri m: 

a** lor iii«. v4fiI<'wlat!on ot" thc-iv p. iihlcm
^‘(di lint only vvi ry queen I,,.,.. !u,t i-v, 

' rgnslinti- grvlI. i- a - pi..inti d the mom
orn—

Tha Dephtot ag
hleplvnit. have the l.'.tte 

'Hl:" 'he i muel r.-t rit- tie 
: >•» in al! its Hi mi

,.Usl i-ry of terror .ici a'ü 
' ».u\\, *v*n iinluci: it to r 
1 * " a rtls atv j f irwa n 18. . ; 
mkvu w,:h in,,nal an-' ii. ' 

1 ' ‘ r,,ntrarv ;L- i.t-
'"‘Vs li42 trim!;. vr. > 1



ion as Bbocklwdkst had fo.'T,""1

h« ww sixteen year, of.,, 
i decided for God ; he +uit4 k ke" 
lu-ion by reading . small
anger of procrwunaiioo. U^?"*
er reading it, he decided forfii 
to bu closet, reriewed 
and earnestly prayed for tV-TJ”. 

Iication. The mo* o^od Jffiwf
F • h* w“ broBlh I®, state of.urel 

tab ; the eorrowa el death MamZj! 
and the pains of bell .got hold »!»

His conviction ieereased : bath, 
at length enabled M 
st, and to feel that the Spirithepewî 
with his spirit that he was Mfajij 
and that be was accepted in
He had not the hoeoor of a father is 

Christian ministry, bet be bad a broth# 
privileged. Ilia father,“hi1 u,, " 
devoted the best Portion 1*1* hfa*# 
lote tbe interests ofWethjKL)^ 
an ardeutdoaer of its order and dnefa.

He wae taught front bis infaaeTfo 
upon tbe Methodist iireacbtr with tfa 

test veneration. In the family, the «a 
ial office was held to be tadiad new 
a trifled with, or to be spoken of dime- 
ugly. He bad derived greet advantage 

the cultivation of inch focli^a |n. 
iately after bis coovoteiec .te^Qod, fa 
it we* hie degr tocall unnora tortptk- 
e. His heart.was in the hw
erne yontbfulnesa, beipg only hatwim 
nd 19, kept him back, although tines* 
ministers urged him on, Seb^atm- 
e was admitted to tbe Richmond Irmck 
lie Tbeologicai .leatitutien ; end that*, 
scences of the happy years ha spiat 
e, nod hia gratitude to tbs bonaered was 
watched over him with parafai seliet- 
w ou Id never, fade from bin memory, 

ing his residence atilicbiMnd .it ww 
high privilege, in connection trilh why 
cuts to be instruments! in the,conta* 
of many persons. He always felt the 

inn responsibility of the Cbrfatfafl His* 
The blessing of God bad Men Wfot 

'labours, and such success bed attasdad 
tlTufts as to keep him from dmeeersgs 
it. He loved Methodism; ha thmkW 
1 for its doctrines. The reetM psiaM 
;ations had caused him 1» itaminr a 
■e fully—and the result of that eaamias. 
i had only the more strongly confire* 
previous views of tbe purity of ils duc
es, and of iis salutary ducipliae. As 
as his experience went he believed that 
thodisiu approached nearer tbe New Tts- 
lent standard than any other Church 
Samuel Colkt thanked God that he ww 
child of religious parents They hid 

sed to heaven, but they hsd left bi*their 
yers as a heritage. Living ha had their 
r, and when dying they gave him then 
ssing. From his infancy he had bees 
iject to divine influences. When 13, be 
a deeply convinced of sin. Ha Wt tbe* 
t he was an awful transgraaw in *• 
ht of God. lie was in I he greatest »g»i 

He read the Bible through, yet « 
.Id not find peace. At length, whea 
ding the life of a pious msn,Christww 
ealed to him,—the fetters thst bowndbu 
I were broken, and he fell that ****** 
new creature ” Shortly sfterwir* »• 

en.se desire for increased Mines* ««• 
Ins mind,—he felt very anxious w be * 
e from am as lie was from comleiniutw1 
this state, he had derived great wvsii- 
e in reading Mr. Wesley's works, 
es

“ Mis blood can make the fouls** eke*’
Ilia blood avails fur me,"

ik deep into his heart. he P«*de,ed fV 
■in again and again, until *n8e,» . J
J pride were entirely sub^“r’^"-i'illt 
il was filled with the lore of ChrM.
d had called him to preach his My «' ■
had never a doubt ; he was *» «'«“j. 
ivinced of the divine call *» •*• 
own existence. He felt, at • 

it he must have a comniissim* ftj ue 
use If. He wished to live for ’ ktd 
sa Methodist from conviction- n 
rived his earliest advantage* from 

With this Church. «*'"*^2** 

juld never forget the P,ler0* ^ n,eb- 
the Governor and Tutors 0 . pUfe
md Branch. He never br<ell,e., kptw 
atmosphere as when thffe-

ier and servant even ■u to de*i |)
18,V>.
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that God's grace was sufficient for 
His path had hitherto been guided

him.— ! hi- trunk thrown I on k wan Is. anori- » with a nui
by the j like tin- soun.t of a trump. f. hv ru*h<•* Iowan

r iIld he believed it would terminate 
His soul was full of hope, andin heaven 

be gave himself, in the presence of that
congregation, to God’s service.

(To be concluded.)

General iHisrdlann.

Depths of ths European and Open Seas.
In the neighborhood cf the continent* the arm 

often shallow ; time the Baltic sea has depth 
//obIv 120 feet between- the coasts of Germany 
Md those of Sweikn. The Adriatic, between 
Venice and Trieste, l*s depth ef only 130 •&«*. 
Retwccu Fomce ami SngUnd the greatest wbpth 
does not ext" «*1300 feet, while south-west ot IrC- 
had it idddonly sinks to 2000 feet The sens 
n eiath dPVtmipe are much deeper than the 
—, The western basinruf die MeditCe- 
Ijoean seems to he very deep. In the narrowest 
{4rM of the strait* of Gibraltar it is not more 
ti»n 1000 feet below tbe surface. A Btde fur
ther toward* the east the depth falls to 3000. 
On the north-west of Sardinia bottom has not 
bees found at the depth of nearly 6000 (bet 
With respect to the open seas, their depths are 
Unie lieewn. About 2Ô0 miles south of Ifan- 
taekei the lead has been sunk td 7800 feet. In 
north latitude, at 76 (leg. Capt. Boss lias ex- 

epw feet in Baffin’s Bay. But the most 
MtoiBalwiV depths are found In the Southern 
Atlantic ; west df the Cape of Good Hope 16000 
feet have been found, and die plummet has not 
foead bottom at 27000 feet west of St Helena. 
Doctor Young, relying upon the theory of the 
tides, considered himself’ justified in assigning 
about 1600U to die Atlantic, and about 20,uw to 
lh« Pacific.

At its feel grew a purple violet, which no 
hand bed planted or cherished. 

i It lived lovingly with ihe mosses, anil with 
the frail flowers of the grass, not counting 

I itself more excellent than they, 
j “ Large poppy, why dost thou spread out ! 

in a few minutes it is scaitcrrvd around in small scarlet robe so widely, and drink up the 
fragments.

! the camel which with il* i 
| utterly defenceless awake 
j n -.ig-.iat" in. the appro*. , 

pliant with it-enormous Miajii *• 
* mi tin- unfortunate ani.nal in sr

.-k o'E.-t retched and 
with tin 11iti>t p itit nt 
f it- vn- aiv. The cle- 

- limlx. tramples 
such a manner that

To Ptnifÿ Ses Water.
Fop every gallon of sea water use about two 

drachms of die oxalate of potash and two ounces 
of ammonia phosphate of soda. This |ywipi tales 
the salt held in solution in the sag, wafer. Thu 
oxahite of sola may also be used. will pu
rify water to prevent im-mstations in boilers.

The Air ire Bmtbf.
Nothing is more interesting than these gene

ral laws by which God preaerres the order of (he 
world. If we had a complete knowledge of all 
the wonderful contrivances that surround ua, we 
should he filled With admiration and awe : to con
template those with which we are acquainted is 
the highest of intellectual pleasures.

One ot these contrivances may be mode intel
ligible even to thorn who have no acquaintance 
with Natural Philosophy.

Tbe Air is made op of he# iiftrtut gottt, or 
aim, mixed together in a particular proportion 
Of them, on* (Oxygenwhich wa writ call lift- 
air, is necessary for the support of men and all 
other animale, which would die without it ; nei
ther could anything 6nrn without the help of this 
lift-mir. Since, then, a vast quantity of it is 
consumed every hour, how is the supply kept up/ 
How is it thst our stock of /«/#•«*• is still suffici
ent for uo, andoor fires and candles ?

Now, besides these two gases, there is also pre
sent in the atmosphere another gas, called car
bonic acid, which is made np of coriow and lift- 
oir. The name will be unknown to many, but

it is that
which gives spirit to ale, wine, &c.

This carbonic acid ii produced by the breath
ing of animals, and the putrefaction of animal 
and vegetable substances. Now, this cone taut 
supply mutt it got rid of, or it would kill ue ; 
and it it gat rid of thus : all vegetables—grass, 
herbs, treed, 4c —sunk in this oarkonie acid du
ring the day ; nourish lhem«elvea with the fur

Comsponbcwc.

Te the Vw fournil and Braden of Iht "Wrxleyu."
No. 9.

Pe ar Fitrr.Nns,—I now give von some further 
, , neeoiitii of mv rumbles in and alvut Boston. —

sunbeam, from my lowly violet? I Yestentay I jw.i.1 a visit to the to,> of the State
But tbe flaunting flower replied not to i Ho'Hi\tht* vivw from wlm h i.i cxwvtlmgly inter- 

him who planted it- It aveu seemed to j esting and Ix-autll'ul. The dome is 230 feet above 
open its rich mantle still more broadly, as the level of the sea. and is asi-vnded by a wfod- 
though it would have stifled its humble |in.- i-Liin-.w of one Imndml and seventy steps, 
neighbours. Yet nothing hindered the fra- ' Tiu’ ,'"r,,vr st”'"’ ***•* J>‘*y 4th
grnnee of .he meek violet. 1; ." wa,,;lmw" ’> ho[T'—

The Ii tie child was troubled, and at the , _^ml Ul,fwilll Mwmk, lKworK ^ u-------,
hour of sleep he spake to his mother of the

Bojoioe not at Misfortune.
Never rejoice at another’s misfortune liecanse are n|| acqotillted with the thing 

it may turn out to your advantage. In some 
parti of Germany they make use of tbe saying 
•Muy corn is ripening," which a person will re
peat who has the prospect of something profitable 
isrurriag to Mm. Once while a surgeon and 
carpenter were taking a walk together, they ob- 
e-rvedat some distanee a small village, known to 
them both, cm fire. The caypenter poiiited to it, 
animMto htseompsttfon, “ my corn is nj«>ning,” 
for ke eendeded that if the old Mxaes w< re and give back the lift-mir that was combined 
hunted new ones would require to lie built ; but, j wjl|| jf< lhe ni#ht( tll,y do lbe reverse : but 
as he looked int-ntly at the conflagration and alj„ lak,„ a whole day, th,y |eMen t|,e quantity
IKK at the mail, immodiRtelv after saying tliw he; r V 81 . . .. a.ilrf.L.M.. a, v ... )*> .1 w • t1 of «aruome teid ?u, md fanuin tbe stmoepheretrll into a diU-h and broke his arm. “Ali: düid ( . , , , r . . •
t!« snrgeon, « it appears to me tlmt my corn ,s , wllU 11,11 of l, e l,r> wh,eh "
lirvady 'ripe.” for the exiffitence of the animat creation.

Tripoli pc.
is ttie nt me applit-il to a new application 

It is the embedding of the

tree that continually wept, and of the plant 
that overshadowed its neighbour. So she 
took him on her knee, and spoke so tender
ly in hie ear, that be remembered her word» 
when he became aman.

There are some who, like the willow, are 
weepers at) their live» long, though they 
dwell in pleasant place*, and the fair skies 
shine upon them in lore. And there are 
others, who, like the poppy that thou repro
ves!, are proed at heart, and despite the 
humble, whom God regardeth.

" Be not thou like them, my gentle child ; 
but keep ever in thy breast the sweet spirit 
of the lowly violet, that thou inayest come 
at last to that blessed place which pride 
cannot enter, and where tbe sound of weep
ing is unknown."—Ain. Sigourney.

Pure Water—The Cholera.
TV Fliolom statistics of London lor the year | -j-b;

IMS,taken from the Registry in tie- hut number 1 of D„„UPr;Pn,,.|)P.
1 dw Kdinburgh Review, make it appear that a i |)kpn;„ o| llie ,„rm fPllurPS ,|lP dPp„rt,-d
yfemjul supply ofpmv nu.1 whoa^ne waf-r .< tombstflne, eod making-it imper.mn.
<>rw n thv most vtivctm1 iirvvi'iitive nu-ans tmm . y

ravages of this terrible coutaginn. The Be-1,<' l,,e ravage» of lime, by the use of a peccl.ar 
vi'-w .tales, and indeed it is well known to in- kmd ol eoineiit, wliwli make, (he pii-nm-i na du> 
iviring Americans, that London, cmnpii:- d with j fable m lie- marble lUcli. It is the invention of

Mr. J. II. V\ lutiliiial, a geallvmnn who lia. devo
te j a great portion of In* lilt- In improvements in 
the arl of Magucrreotyping.

Itiilarlelphia and New York, is mi-i iably Mip 
pliid with -.vr.trr. It appears that that portion , i 
'lie great Ku-rb-h metropolis which lie- north of 
'(*• TTiame». is U-tter suiudied than that wiiieh 
lie# south of tin- riv r. 'Hie striking fact follow- : 
IV proportion ofd-aths from Cholera hr ihe I h 
seeks ending Septi-mLer 16th, lHth, to every , 
io.ikki ot |*iji'ilaii'.ii. va-, novth of the 'I haifii-*, 
al>*t :!o. and a mth of it, about 16U — showing 
hat the mortality w..s five times grei-ter than j 
"’•‘ere there was a more sufficient and pur. -u|e 
i • • These are average-, but more striking ton-. 
..H4.S ar>‘ exhibited in the detail.-. |

Mathematics of Bee a.
Hie warm est admirers of honey ar.-l great' -‘ * 

fniiulsis lice*, will never, I presume, i-nrviid 
•hat the young swnnn. who begin nuik’mg h : y 
h" '' "• h*ur month- after thev are Imrn. aii'l a'- 

|a--‘luleiy construct these mathematical c-h- 
•“ -iiitl Law gatueil their matin 
41 *«• gain our 
*;r’L V-. Mv'

' ‘ 'L I hi ra .:.or_r I,..!- 
" * wrangler at ( uul>
^lr"; y--Ii - together, v 
I'* lor the ealei.latiou 
M-‘fli lint unlv-ev, rv <| 
'•"Ltailint,. g:-,,],. |.'a ■
-ll-ll---v.,/ . y _Vj

'.K ill lie
and in thiic n. 

•nwin in ni.v.h -::. ;•
I-

fiimiln Circle.
Tin- Wilbw, I’opjiy, and Viulrt.

A child held in Ins hand a slight leafless 
hough 11 was like a nipple green wand, 
liul ii hid been new!;,- cut from the parent 
stock, .-uni life Mirred in ils little heart.

lie sought out a sheltered spot, and plant
ed in llie inci-t car;Ii. Often did lie visit 
il, and v. In'll i lie rams of summer were with
held , lie v. alcred il, -it liie cool sunset.

The sap, winch i< tile blood of plaids, be
gan to ll-i.v lively lliroiiskrlta tender ve*- 
-rl-. A tiny root, like a ihrc.il)), crept down- 
wurd, and aro.iml tbe In- id was a bursting 
forth of fiiat green |e -,

Sea-<ci- p- --' d un r it, and it Lecaire a 
iree. I's -leinlcr br-.dclif* drooped down
ward to llie enrtli. ’i be cheering sun ami- 

i them; lbe trappy birds Bang to
ut ! I, y drooped sii.'l. 

w iiv arl tin’ll alwnis

Sowleg A Sunt.
We have seen a young child express the 

greatest surprise and delight on discovering 
in a flower bed ilatiame written in the green 
of the young planta, the seed of which had 
been town in that form by a lond father or 
mother.

But by and by, dear children, you will 
see your name or character, aa it has been 
planted by yourself, springing up in the op
inion people entertain concerning you, and 
it will be exactly as you have sown it. Be 
careful than how you sow. Do not spoil 
your owu ii.nne by sowing foolishly or 
wrongly. Remember, every word and ac
tion is a seed put in, which will surely 
spring up and Constitute your name in the 
world.

A Dr art Rending Rrproof.
A short time since a lady who, had been 

remarkable for Iter thoughtlessness, request
ed a professedly pious lady to accompany 
her that day to vi.nt another lady, who was 
alto professedly pious. The afternoon pass
ed away, and the subject of religion wis 
nit mentioned—probably for (rut of olfo-nd- 
nt[ the gay friend who proposed the visit. 
At the two neighbors walked toward* 
h«ne, the first-mentioned remarked ilui 
s Ip had lo.-1 the afternoon, Ibr nothing 
«mid have induced her to leave home, but j 
tha expectation of hearing aomeiliing about ! 
rdigtoii; but kite added, “ 1 came lu the 

! cm elusion lint there is nothing in religion,
I ot Ili.it my neighbors do not po-se-s it, for |
J i ft lit* v did, they would speak to me about ! 
He soul.’ tih* art id she had been greatly I 
ahrmed about herself lor several days, but 

i Ii d concluded lb U afternoon, that il relt- j 
gen win n >l win i b talking about, it was not i 
wirllt thinking of •• Never,” raid that 
pous neighbor, "shall l torei-t that look of J 

lilt-pur Mini reproach. I fell that 1 had!
Murdered a s. ul by my neglect.” — .let.

; At'.s. i

i an woe piling, 
is • small [rood

it i - ; led upon

Tn i
The Elephant anil the Camel.

bk-[ilmin, have the fitter ■: i nmitv to in. 
Lrl1 tile oaui'l : i M- tl.e 

' ■11 '-s ill all it.- lie 'uivl 
,-toI iTV terror .ll-i ;EtV;_
' '*•*'» ■ **.',11 ill.lui e it 
1 k»anls and f irwanl

I not

ii:

‘"'i* w'th limitai iingiii.. 
"-ntrary ,-y *.,on ;t- i., 

It,a trunk. >t in: -

1 . III II -I iY 
vt- an mv ■

_ 'it. .Ml Mil
r!.<- : it i.uv. i.- I., 
mid 1' v, mV t’nii-.

il

I. 1 It' el. I 
1 ]. T'-eives liie . r 
v. ill. iii« feet, an !

ii :th-wercii n 
;>r 11 lou er a.n. 

i ii g Widow.
Tbe i. >v cast 

:m :i‘d. U iuut I • 
1r..'.g building ! 

I-,. i ir-e *. i r .1 .’d If
P V C ,i III L- fv.r; :l,

UrizbL »üil ilruviifs. i
As all ftmilies are not pron led w nli ! 

sales and weight* rderrtug lo ingrédient- 
in general used by every lu.u*.'.i i!e, I lr I 
Row it gives tb" Inllutv ing li-i —Wheat 
fletr, I pound is I ri tart , Ill'll in meal, 1 
jiniud ~ oiliii-es is | quirt; liulter, w lieu 

'«et, I p Mind I ounce is -me .piari ; Loi 
so snd arid * gar, broken, | pound is I ou.irt , V\ lute 

I kind unto lliee !”—i rg ir, ji >wtiered, 1 pound 1 ounce it I 
; only, a* it grew on, it quirt ; Best brown su g ir. I pound vi . u'.ic.c* 
wer ; Ibr it was a Weep- is I quart; Kggs, average m/e, lb eggs, 

ar I pound, Mixireu large lan.e—poonlu!- 
»r 1 ‘i a (i.ul ; K gill t'lbb spoo.Il l's are 1 
gj. I ear large, tab'e-spoonln s are I d a 
■el ; A Coinuinii-*i/. I t i iib!'r led !* I-d a

-"Pil into ibe «t.ft gird' ll 
lime of liowefs cattle, a 

i ,'!c -luod I here, w it It 
asv.-. Soon a lull re J pop* 
... it- 'gaudy tire--

u,i : A common si/t d a utv-g1 t-i b

Adtuus, at that time ti.wenvor uf AUsitarhusetta. 
ITti* l.tiilding L- of an oblong lortn, 17.1 feet front 

mid 61 deep. It vvn*i*ts of a basement skWT 20 
feet Itinh, and a prinvipal story^SO feet. Thu is 
the ventre of the front, is i-overetl with an alt in 
till feet wide, 2u feet high, which ir covered with 
a IM'diment. Itmm-lialelv ahovn this riser a 
'haut* 62 feet in diameter, and 16 foot high, the 
wliolo terminates with an elegant lantern, 26 fret 
high, supporting a gilded cone. The Wet rtory 
is finislHil plain ou the wings, with m pitre win- 
tkiws. The centre is V4 fret- ia fength, ami 
fonnvil of arrhes which |«rojeet 14 feet ; they 
form a covered walk below, and sitpfiort a eolott- 
nnde of Corinthian columns of the same extent 
*ln\v. The outside walls are of large bricks. 
This bnilding is asecndetl from the street by a 
long flight of stone steps, on either fêle of which 
is a marl de fountain. In front of the State House 
is a Ct mu non, eon twining about 60 arras, which in 
laid out ill beautiful walks interseeting narh otlier 
in even- direction and stiaded witlt tree#, the 
whole of which is surrounded with l 
About the centre ot' the (. «union i 
which cmrtnin- two Fountains ea|*)de of throw
ing the water into a variety of fantastic shapes to 
the height of wlanit I txi lis t. The lower rtory of 
the State House is divided into a large hall, tie 
publie walk, iu the rentre, 60 feet square and 20 
feet high, sup|sirtt tl by I Vine l'otintshs. In the 
eentn. and oil the north side of this story is 
placed a Itigltlv futislveil statue of Washington, by 
Chantry, a celebrated Knglish sculptor, the rout 
of which exceeded $1.1,htK). Near the bark 
d'sir are four large hint* with inscription» com- 
meinorating the events which l«l to the American 
Révolution, tlw iiwriptl..n*, however, are to» 
long Hu inti to transcribe iu-re. - Two entries 
'•p. n nt each end, 10 fl'et wide, with two flight» 
ef si.iim ca. h, on troth sided of which ara amena, .„ 
I >n the west wing.i* the Seerutaryr's departmeat ia 
front, and the Adjiittmt-gi nenil's in the rear ;
< n the liant wing, tin* Trvanrar’s tfrpaiiaieet ia 
ihe front, ami jjui_Land Agi-ut'* and Library ia 
‘ lie re ir. The rooms aim c are, the lfepeeeenta- 
tives’ hull in the eentro, 66 feet *|uaro. Tide 
lull is finished with Doric euhiinn» on twaaiilia,
! 2 feet from the floor, forming galleries, the Doric 
viti,iblaturcs surnitmd tint whole; from this sjirtng 
four Ibt arvltcs on the side, which, Iwing united 
by a cireul.tr cortties-ntxive, Ihrm in the angle» 
four Urge pendanis to a Is .Id and wetl-propor- 
tit’iieJ thane. The |«eutl*uts are ornamented 
with emblems of .eiaiuiiemi, agrirulturo, peace, 
and war. Directly over U«e Mfs-aker's chair on 
tin-uorth siife oi'tliu lull, is | l.teed the Statu 
anus, and a little alrove it is a elided ongle, just 
re i ly I.i fly, Invitig in his Is-nl; a large scroll, 
with tie' following inscription, i* large gilt letters,
“ ' .1*1 sav e tlf ( ouunonwealth uf MaasaehusctU." 
(>n the houtli smIc, npysislte to the "eagle, is a 
mammoth ttuHteb, an etohlem of Uw Ii* lie tries ot" 
M.uviti IniKitts. The centre of the Dome ia 60 
fi ct from tin- Ilnur, the S|siakcr’s chair is placed 
on tic north *1 le, the Clerk on tlw right uf the 
> j Maker, die p« inalient seats, in a setni-cirauUr 
I,n ut, arc so airaugi'd ns to neeunmuslale SOU 
■ui'tiibent on tl.e ll.kir. The front West guilt-ry is 
f i the use if member* of th t legislaiura, thr n-ar 
... i!h rv tiir tir-no-of th'-p ibiie, east front gal- 
1. ry for flic lad’* «, the rear gallery for the publie.
1 have heard some line spe. ehe* in' thL*chamber. 
In tin- east win;: is the Sen.tti- (Tiantlsr 83 ft art 
I. tig, .'I.I wide,and .10 high, highly fini«hrd in the 
loin • onlervtwo t* reel»* svip|sirt, with enlaWa- 
t.lit--, a rich and i legm.t andn-l ceiling. This 
loom isnlvi eti'.;iM.i-iiii-d with Ionic pi Listers, iu*) 
will, the arms "I il, Stale, mil of the I iiiud 
Stat.--, pi; i cl in i I'pici'i- jisnel*. Itireelly «Me 
I*. ,le. i* j,lari'.I the )*fi-*i>]cnt"« < luir, «I the right 
and li lt, urc .ite.| tin- ini-nils r*. Ii.ginning with 
tb" old* -i i.i otii'-e oil the ' ,:'!il of the Presideiit.

1 in re ur< furl;, tin mis i < in ihii lirimeh of tliu 
I. , -I, : in l.iiineili il. ly over tlte ihsir as you 
ciilei île* hall. I» » >li mu. murkcls, liavum-te, hr. 
w!ii b w r ta1 . ii from the British during the 
!!■ -volution. In lli--1 li.uids-r I’heard my triend, 
•be ll -ii Am -i Wnlki r, i! bxjcr ftn eloquent and 
'■ i ■- ii. m i ond ii.natrrtn of the lion. Ifan- 
i-I U . • • i'•- -p- . h di lin n .| in (bingn-ss on 
t! , - hi ry .ji;• lion. In the writ wing is the
< ........ I * I. i III- I r, 27 fret W|Uare, ami 20 high,
vv.'b.illit i eiliiig, the walls are finiditii with 
'■ 111 i ..mi.! '• ..'rod |«ru ls of -lii'i o. These
p". ' 1 mi. !» d v iih State arm*, with cut-

. "• . M- ,'i .e power, the ke.de and «wonI ot
... • l|, in igjii.i of art and freedom, the

■ and .'.ip ol Ids-rtv, tlw whole de oral' l 
v. v. n illi- d oak lann l! In the tear of 
’ : ;!'.■ -, i ... ,i , a -mall ri-oni

t
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ceBed the governor's room, end the antechamber 
fcr the use ef the committee of the council fle- 
•dee these principal roams, there ere twenty-fire 
nailer, fcr the nee of the several committee*. 
The cost of this building amounted to $183,333. 
It ns first occupied by the kfMietureoo the 11th 
Jen "y. 1798. Before this period the legislature 
held hsSesBonain abmldieg at the heed of State 
street, end which is still calfed “The Old State 
Hww,* although H is converted into shops. On 
the lop of this building are three nolee, which 
are need fcr telegraphing stipe. In my next 
letter I will endeavour to give you an account of 
the Cuetom Hanes, Museum, &c.

P. Tocque.
Boston, U. &, May tt& I860.

Per the Wesleyan.
“Keep thy fcet whee-thee goes* te the Howe 

of God and b* more ready to kar than to give 
the merifiee of fcols ; fcr they consider not that 
they de evil -

“Be not rash with Ay month, and let mot Ay
kart be hattyto utter anything before God : for 
Gad is m Henke and than upon enrth; therefore 
let Ay words bn ttm^-EccL v. l-l

“ Now tk Ix*d is Ant spirit: end where Ae 
eph* «f the Lon# is there is liberty.”—S Cor.
UL 17„

Aenrrtit pswcdcal eomnseut on Ae latter 
text, is. Ant mal chrwtiaa assemblies where Ae 
soirh of Ae Lord is present, there is liberty to all 
Ae mrnnbere ef the church to intsirepl tk 
snooker, whether mimUr of Christ or not, by 
shoots of eestesy, or exhortations ; end there ere 
not wanting those among Ae Methodists, who 

ally or through turejuc 
A WeÉooqldmy to eU such,

---- ,----------- , sages fim cited wiA tk last,
and “ be «Aer, he vwknt, for your adversary 
As Devfl,as aroariaglkm, walketh about seeking

The writer of tide lee been present on varions 
wwiewwhiW'Ae above comment baa been tk 
gmfinef eertnm individuals, and If k knows 
■■gk of the Afigion of tk Bible, and Ae privi
lege ef writing upon God without disbnttion, k 
heefclt AepSanil eoevictioo that Ae comment 
was at fcnlt .

We kve no disposition to foil out wish any 
Aneh Ant thinks proper to be guided by pecu- 
har notions snob ae thorn mentioned, were tk 

ml titan made A persuade persons 
k> ear own and other omen unions, 
anria “bondage* because they are 

«" ■ onu sieged ~te edopt suck preefoms, and 
ftkihle A'proselyte. AnStigat- 

teripfcof AeJrind that kve foUen under As no- 
Bop of the titter, Ae Pillowing may be interest- 

especiaUy do account of toe reception met 
with by tk advocate of meh liberty.

kkppeneda few years ago that T. J. a 
Toritskre tosAodiat, emigrated, to the 8. V. Cir- 
ouit a New Brunswick. Having been favoured 
A Yorkshire with Ae privilege of bearing some 
of the old eountry “ sons of thunder," end also 
mme of tk “eons of consolation f k loved 
A relate A the Provincial Wesleyan», end others, 
whet powerful sermons k had heard from differ
ent ministers. Among those on which his me
mory used to delight to linger, was dne heard 
from J. Nelsgn toe 2nd, (if my memoir serves 
me). It appears to have been a feast of fat 
.things to Tommy and caused his heart to leap for 
joy, and k seireoly ever spoke of the sermons 
heard at “ Home, without giving special promi
nence to this

On one occasion our Yorkshire brother met 
wi A a minister of the church referred to, and ere 
they had been long together k began to describe 
the character of Aisdavourite sermon, and relate 
the rapture felt in hie soul, as he sat feasting on 
the spiritual renast dispensed by the preacher. 
Sliding in broader Yorkshire-than I can give,— 
“ I could hardly be deoent, I felt as if I could 
have shouted glory, glory, glory !" “ Ah, my 
brother," said the minister, “but if you had 
been in our .church and felt so happy, it would 
have been your privilege to have got right up, 
and freed your mind, and praised the Lord as 
much as you liked." “Ye*," said Tnmmr 
“ but while k played the fiddle 1 (lanced, but if 
I’d ha’ got up and took Ae fiddle out «’ his hand 
and begun to ha’ played, 1 should ha’ spoilt it all." 
The force of Tommy’s figure was felt bv the well- 
meaning but mistaken brother, ami it is doubtful 
whether his mind is “freed” from its perplexity 
on this matter of liberty, to this day.

Well would it be for all if Avy possessed the 
same regard tQdecency in their deportment in 
the assembly of God’s people, and a similar 
consciousness of their inability to edify die church 
of God, as the humble Yorkshire man.

When Christian Ministers sjieak the truth as it 
is in Jesus, unfolding it ; and; like Ezra,
give the sense thereof; the thoughtful, attentive, 
and humble soul is fed with knowledge. Ills 
m -dilation is sweet But if some well-meaning 
b it inconsiderate soul jumps un and liegins to 
•bout, or talk, how is his mind distracted, and the 
cup of enjoyment dashed from his lips ! In de- 
C >nt. social companies such procedure is aecount- 
« l unmannerly, but id the presence of God and 
in the company of his servant* and people it is, 
alas, accounted the power of religion, the eniov- 
m<‘nt of liberty I

Nor is the evil much less if such liberty is given 
and used after a faiAfcl sermou has been

preached, except where suitable persons capable 
of edifying tk Church of God are called upon to 
address the audience. For it is generally the 
case that the most humble, and most deeply 
pious, are Ae most conscious of their inability, 
and consequently most backward, while Ae most 
empty heads and vain karts most readily make a 
display of their fancied powers

The liberty spoken of in the text is freedom' 
from tk bondage of sin and from superstitious 
opmieosand practice»; sod k who truly enjoys 
it, has a kart so influenced by love, and clothed 
wiA humility, that k cheerfully bears Ae re
straints that the Word of God imposes, and walks 
unfettered wkn guided by a strict regard to 
order, decency, and good manners. xx.

For the Weeleym.
Mb. Burro*,—Can any reason sufficient to 

satisfy tk enlightened conscience of a Wesleyan 
Methodist k given for the neglect of attendance 
on dam-meeting by some, and tk very partial 
attendance by others 7 We admit that long-con
tinued sickness, great pressure ef burinem, and 
distance frdmhosMniy be reoeiied as a plm, 
provided there k a prevailing disposition to at
tend, a disposition efficiently strong to render 
absence pamfiil,—a felt privation,—and inducing 
prompt and cheerfal attendance when opportu
nity providentially occurs. But we cannot think 
otherwise than that suck ae are spiritually mind
ed among us, will attend to this social means of 
grace, aoUnerdy from a desire to preserve a 
character for consistency, as members of a reli
gious community.pa, essential part of whom dis
cipline oowista in a regular attendance on cUss- 
meetings, but from-the high nnd holy principle 
of love—divine nnd brotherly love, whk* we are 
sure can in no other means of grace be so folly 
and satisfactorily exercised. & a clammeeting, 
kindred souls converse wiA equal simplicity of 
mind but more «bandant knowledge of their ■- 
cred theme, ae did the disciples on their way to 
Km mans of Jesus and his death, Ac. ; mid he, as 
then, draws near, and makes himself known as 
tk sacred subject of divine inspiration, tk foun
dation of hope, tk centre of unity, tk satisfying 
portion of them that love him. And the result u 
umilar—their hearts bum within them ; unspeak
ably precious is k to their souls, and incnmiing- 
ly endeared do they become to each other.

Their hearts Ana influenced by A vine and 
brotherly kve ate set upon the enjoyment of the 
privilege, and while less devout and faithful ones 
may deem until an kMt of attendance and con
scientious observance of discipline an excess if 
devotion and somoAing bordering on supenti- 
tion, A ose are ready to furnish a satisfactory an
swer to the candid enquirer, and to encourage 
the humble aspimnt for holier attainments, to 
cast in tbeir lot among them.

But we took up the pen in order to declare 
our sorrow of heart, that so many who once knew 
from experience how to appreciate this privilege, 
should nave become so comparatively devoid of 
sensibility with respect to tins important branch

Rowland, Mr. Bromley, and Doctor Beaumont. 
From tk Norwich and Lynn District Minutes it 
appeared, that Mr. Rowland, having been called 
upon to take pert in the proceedings of a Minor 
District Meeting, had put in a document assign
ing some reasons for refusing to concur in .those 
proceedings, nnd reflecting severely and unwar
rantably upon the principles and administration 
of the Conference ;—and that this document had 
been published and widely circulated. Tk con- 
nderation of Ae earn was postponed.

Tk Conference adopted a reply to a coromu- 
nieation from Messrs. K. 8. Stanley and Joseph 
Maaringham as members of a eommittee of the 
Meeting oTpteudo Delegates held in Moor-fields 
last March. The reply expresses the judgment 
of tk Conference “ that tk existence and ac
tion of a Committee to appointed are a deliberate 
and flagrant violation of tk Discipline of Me- 
thddism,” and contains the following paragraphs :

“ Tk Conference has been, and is at all 
prepared to receive and consider wiA respectful 
attention, any communications, in Ae way of 
memorials or otherwise, addressed to it, on ■»*- 
teri touching either local or connexional inter- 
“** provided that Aey proceed from members' 

in their individual capacity, or from
meetings duly railed and constituted accosding 
to our existing rules. •

“ Tk Conference, hatiag regard to die parity 
and welfare of the Societies under its care, end 
to its solemn obligations to maintain inviolate Ae 
msciplinarv system of Wesleyan Methodism, 
deems itself bound to adhero to tk principle» 
stated at large in tk Minutes of 1886, and to tk 
resolution then avowed, notto kid communica
tion wiA any association, confederacy, or com
mittee organised on ‘divisive and disorderly 
principles;1 like those whteh characterise the 

parties wkh Whom yob are

---- Conference, therefore, respectfully de-
tfones to make any appointment for holding a 
meeting wi A the committee which yon represent, 

"* " which ytthe memn^aU to wtoch your 
iring been entrusted to your

di for receivi , 
letter refera as* 
eke.”

Tk Minutes of the Bath District brought up 
the case of Mr. Bromley. A discussion arose on 
the question “ Whether Mr. Bromley, hy ,Ae 
course he had pursued, in refusing to take his 
trial at the District Meeting, and by treating its 
decision wiA contempt had not deprived him
self of all right of appeal ?” After mature de
liberation a resolution was carried by an im
mense majority, affirming that the right was for
feited, and declining to hear him in conference,— 
feus upholding the Discipline of the connexion, 
■nl the jurisdiction and authority of its subordi- 
tato courts.

of Wesleyan observance. r On Monday forenoon the usual Public »cli-
If there be truth iu the quaint remade that r*008 Service was held in tk Conference Chapel, 

backsliding commence# at the closet door, may ^ Ex-President preached the official sermon 
we not suggest that it continues in the partial from 1st Pet. v. 1-4. The Discourse occupied
neglect of class-meeting, and further developea------- ’ " * ....
itself m the entire abandonment of both the one 
and the other, and that the soul thus manifesting 
a heart perpetually bent to backsliding will rapid
ly hasten onward ,in a downward course ? 

xv.. —....1.1 :r________ I.,.___ i___.

upwards of an hour and a half in delivery, amt 
was replete with evangelical sentiment A mo
tion ,was submitted by Dr. Bunting, and unan
imously carried, expressing the thanks of theruviveu unwaru.m a uownwaru un urne : ■* --------- ’ »uv uwias m me

We would, if we were able, speak on this pain- Conference and requesting tliat the sermon be 
ful subject and sound the trunqiet of alarm, and prepared for the press.
call upon the individuals anil communities so act- The Conference proceeded with the inquire 
mg to consider from Whence they are fallen, and ;nfo olnruckT 1 '
relient and do their first works, that returning as .
---- ii—i- -I—;- i- iav A publie examination of Ac young men took
’.i.E mv I VIIV Wl m BSSUIWI1IVS u, inline -------— ^

tance and the greeting of brotherly love.
August ‘2.3, 18ÛU.

prodigals to their Father's house they nuiv re- 111
reive the renewed assurances of divine acrep- |l,‘a,'° 111 ™e evening,

On Tuesday, the inquiry into chaptcter pro
ceeded. until ten o'clock, when the candidates 
for ordination were placed before tin- Confer
ence, and called u|K>n to declare their attach
ment to Methodist doctrine and discipline. The 
gestions wen- jwt hy I)r. Hannah, and were, 

iu every instance, satisfactorily answered. They 
were then by a unanimous vote received into full 
connexion.

Wednesday was chiefly occupied in inquiry 
mto character, and the investigation ot of
discipline.

The thanks of the Conference were unani
mously voted to the Rev. Jam.*» Tindall ami the
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fOXPERENCE IXTELLUiENCE.
(CONTINUE».)

The question living read “.Ire there any ob
jections to nng of nur Ministers, nr Preacher* on 
triait” the President reminded the Conference
that it included fiiur particulars ;__1st, Tl* rr ------ ™ ,,miaii aim im
moral and religions character : 2d, Their belief * ^nislPn< °f the Norwich and Lynn District, for 
and preaching of Wesleyan doctrine ; 3rd, Their *,ir <a‘.tlllul B«inteoaticc of the discipline of tin- 
oliservanee ami enforcement of discipline • and; to'ln<1’“on'

•»>;*•
, . uaini n r was «s'n tor withholding liis Society tic'ket. on account of

proceeded with, during which an riitomiption flagrant breaches of our rôles ; ami of an appeal 
of business was occasioned by the rude ami un- *>v Mr. Walker, against the judgment of a Minor 
seemly intrusion of Mr. Dunn, who, having ef- 1>istri,'t Meeting, which was held in the case; it 

ance into the Cham-I, l*-.-au to ad- ®,l’Peal'e4 ™e District Ind rcsolveil tl
rerence. This was of course pro- b>havin8 Mentifie.1 himself with

,v pi r«i , ri<MI^racv of jhtnohs onixwtl to the tx'aiiv officer of tbt* 1 nlilim..) . v \i ,i v‘ * . , .. . . !..

that Air. 
a con-

hibited, am, the officer of the Trustee, ^KwlSJT r^i
him to withdraw. nf appeal, yet as a matter of favour it was grant-

Tlie caw's which ex- ite.l the highest interest, e,,—,l‘,at Mr. Savage'# ticket was withheld on the
and occupied for an unusually lvmrtlienedjn..ii„l ground that the.terts of his agitation were not
the time of the Conference, u/tC d M ^ 'V>îkr l,ad hid j‘>™

, uue Ot Mi. as a principle tnat “a trial was only cUimablu

ATOCST31.
wWe tk member aeme^thT 
wüful neglectof dùcinline » hLry" * • 
of smpture or rule ^ Wtoefow^.96 proof or di^^^V^ iklf
jonty of the Minor DistnrtMwSÆ A*»- 
upon the whole, Mr.
request of, trial before l;.T~1 T»^k

and 1797, m explained and 
1836, tk 6ow.
vent even tk appearance of Jp * ■*- 
si on.” Dr. Buntii ' *
tliat k could Dot l___
the fiact aad tk guilt 
as in this earn—were deewvt k”

He wouM-îekikr^****
law KberaBy. 1* m,

Mr. Walker be raspeetiUk
*• "P** ** 1
comply wiA the advice <f ____________

SSStttSBtsSSbeforo Ae Leaders' Mectiw **
x- Thursday, Aug. 8.—I, *e 
Nottingham and Parly yinsssyiSS^i

Trict Meeting rovemed that deeMro.
•was then remitted to Ae ft 
wmbkd tk Trustees awl „
-nouaeed sentence of expulsion, 
was raised inithis case rat,—wl _

8SSSS2iS»68S!
such circumstances, inetond s# 
act on his own responsibility t 
a conversation of some lemA 
terminated by a declaration from foe^BC 
in cases where a Leaders’ 
in a verdict manifeetiy eeutnur to Ae Sv 
Ae case, ■ District àmSgülkmZmS * 
ought to de more then reverse Ae 
ought to advise and direct tk Sewnfo
how to act, and that direction qu2 fe k WT "
corded on the District ^ ^

Tk Yorit District Minutes broughttsfins^^ti 
Conference Ae ekes of several UhikkZ 
had been i rived of office, in nsrnmi i rf « 
general nwolution, pawed in ’k Issklk. 
mgs of that City, declaring Aet nsrsem ak^* 
gaged in eertain anti %T~‘‘trrlislirri maw3B v 
were no longer worthy of s 
Tlic point here raised mu,—WSgAsr tk jw 
perintendeht was justified in acAwaneB fo 
general resolutke without bringi* eedî inffvi- 
dual to trial? Tk Minnie» cf tk Dfe 
trict Meeting, approving tk course taka kfo 
Superintemlent, were ultimately nAfliau il

Mr. Rowland’s case was resumed, and Ar 
patient consideration a resolutien ww tamed 
with only two dissentient votes, dedarii^ 1st, 
That Mr. Rowland was bound to offer an apdogy 
to Ae Conference for his unjnstifiable mise 
tions on its last year’s proceedings ; idly, that he 
shall'be removed from the Norwich awl Lyse 
district ;—Silly, that, until he give wtisfoctsry 
e vidence of the soundness of his Wesleyan prie 
ciples. he shall not he trusted with tk super» 
tendency of a Circuit ;—4Aly, that k Ael ht 
admonished from the chair ;—iidhly, that àr fia 
next two years lie shall be ineligible to beSaaea 
member of a Minor Distrk-t Meeting.

The PREstufiXT inquired of Mr. RowhewL 
Whether he was prepared to make the apolo*y 
which the Conference required ?—and at re
plied in the negative.

The President then inquired. XXTiether he 
would titke a little time for consideration; tl» 
Conference wishing to show him every iediit- 
gem-e it could, consistently with the maintensme 
of ripht principles ?—Mr. Rowland replied, 
tliat he wished for no postponement

Dr. Hunting, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Ratte.v- 
nt ii y. and others, were of opinion, that, thoogb 
Mr. Rowland did not ask for postpenemeat, he 
neeiled it ; and it was agreed, that fiwe should 
be given, ami that some senior mem ben ef Ae 
Conference should converse wiA him.

On Friilay Morning the President reported 
the solemn intelligence of the deaA of one nf the 
Ministers, the Rev. John Cbettle. He **• 
seventy-three years of age, and had been in A* 
ministry fifty years. He was in the Conference 
on Monday.

The enquiry into character was resumed, sirl 
the question as to administration Disciplin* 
brought up tho case ot" Dr. Beaumont 
fiillowing resolutions were moved by the Rev- J- 
Keeling and seconded by the Rev. B- Naylor.

“ 1. That the Conference learns with n-gr-'i, 
that the decisions of the London District Meeting 
which were so necessary for the maintenance < 
our discipline, liavc not been carrieil into eteet

“ 2. From the evidence now received, it 
pears in |>artieular, that Dr. BcamnoiU *° e*?*- 
gerated the difference of judgment betw-ea ''t" 
self and Ae other brethren on one lort ... 
case, ns to make this difference the 
reason for acting iu tiie case with rvluf

1X>0.

i ' v this means, ensuring the failure
* ’..mot to carry out our (Kscipline.
3 That in bringing Mr Gro<jean to tnal

‘ |/K.*l Preachers' Meeting, for re»'
‘ T * belonged to a Leaders' Meeting. Dr
* ont foiled m his duty as * super, itciident 
C‘-i Tint his manni r of dealing with the 
f r both in the WvtsVlj Ministers’ Me 
„„ I „ Ac Liunler’s Met ung, appears to 
^ er ok h « to render ÜK" dutf of Lie coU«

Hue, M,. «J 

though placed in this embarrassing ocndV 
e^notjustified in throwing up the case, 
loflèring U to go to the Leadewf Meeting, - 
out «uch sustaining evidence as was in his

K-,<n On the whole the Conference resell 
« i Tkt * *e failure of the dae applicl 

cfdisrinKne is to be attributed mainly to| 
waDt of consistency in persevering endea 
the Dirt of the sapetintendent, to fulfil hi* <
,orb disregard, of the authority of the I)L 
Meeting, and of Aemoumkous interests at 
^eriü Uw censure of tb* Conference.

That Coefaressoe regrvU that Mr 
irrfe afoul himself to be so influenced by 
Ur ckaoutu ««gleet his duty."

Tk discussion continued through Ae da; 
WM turned-on Saturday morning. Dr. 
moot was beard several times, and in hie 
sddiw.ii! defence occupied nu hour and 
katttt. Three asnewdnsents were 
ooebv Dr. Diioon, eub^tutiog tk word 
uprnaT for tk’worff “censure ” in 
brincfeof tk <Ui Reeôhition,—ene by Dr. 
r__ri]i-'-p to add to Ae origmal reeol 
» Bet, tikii^ i»to consideration all tk ci 
alsuoei efttkt Circuit, tk «Coefeeence 
from inflicting censure in the present ii 
—rod ene'by tk Ret. Wm. Bunting, 
tk Conference views tk conduct of Dr. 
meetwiA foe strongest displeasure, and 
grief and - disappointment.” Tk 
were all negatived, and the eriginil 
owned by an everwhdming majority, 
vetts appearing against them.

Alter tk vote was taken, Dr. 
expbmtion of some previous remarks
• k kd tk highest confidence in tk 

, of As Prewdant—k bed not the sligl
lo attach to tk ehiir timmgket tk wl

• will aaltie Vsid every confidence in 
peASly and jedtice."
la foe cam ef Mr. Strechan, a motion 

ting thoeourae k had pursued, was also 
neaiy passed.

On Monday the Minutes of tk 
rill District Meeting, in tk case of tk 
fields Circuit, were rend and confii 
rwaniader of tk forenoon sitting was 
ie the consideration of alterations of 
and applications from some Circuits for i
al Ministers...............Several generoui]
were marie by individuals, in urgent < 
vide for the consequent expenses of 
{■ointments, which Ae Conference j 
rented.

Dr. Alder Introduced to Ae Conferel 
M'Clintock, the Editor of the American *| 
din Episcopal Church Quarterly Revicv

The President rejoiced to recogn 
M'Clintock, as the peraonal friend of Mr| 
wbcxn he had tk pleasure of knowing, i 
wa< now no more.

On Tuesday, the Conference passed 
mous vote of thanks to Mrs. Ward, of 
for hsving built and furnished a Minister! 
at the expense of $1.000, and legally scf 
trust for the use of the Conference.

A similar vote was presented to Mr. 
of l>vk. for having, at his own ex|wn|

- and h-iallv settled a house, for the perj| 
ot x Minister, worth $700.

The thanks of the < 'onferenre wen- 
*o the Sabliath Committee,—to Mr. Ne] 
its Sirretan.—and to Mr. Heald, M. l| 
I'arliamenlrtn support of the measur 
f-ir promoting the observance of tlie

Eoraprnn end .North American Rai|
fhe European ami North Ameriran 

n the great and alwjrbing topic of the I 
m completion is largely involved tliel 
inti n-st of the Ixiwer Provinces for I 
come. Its importance cannot be exl 
The Press do well to keep the idea 
public mind, nnd they should return 
and again, so as to prevent the golden 

wily of promoting the welfare of the col 
passing away unimproved, ami to keel 
whom its various anil successive steps! 
given in charge awake totlic-ii duty, 
our readers with much pleasure to til 
on our last page of the great ami 
ni's-ting which took place on Saturdl 
‘he new Temperance Hall. Tie- 
paste-1 are important—and no loi s
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; mem-bcr --------

yt&'-'ÇSi+s* fw

1 tike guilt

JVj

--- r-v^wij m

rtsEHt,

“■*>' -*■$ 8.—la the Mb 
'“dH «.«et, â ,

' * “ W^piW dratfeWBVi
1m unnlkuR

j reieeeed that deeiiaT »Z" 
i remitted to the 8~ZHTZ .*••**» 
* *e Tmeteee «ad ^

1 «ente nee efexpulrion. 
ed inrthis earn waty—w 
Meetmgo^^to^

| the Supenuteudat how tf2
rem*eoe€8> *<ttl d lawb juT 
Jus own responahflitv 7 n ■. - ■ * 
[nation of some length mm*
^by.decl^atiZ^TL

mUi _
______________^ ilP#
do more then nvtm Z 
Mine and direct the Ssa^Li

bet, and that direefioo quS^^bS*
Pn the Dwtnct MÎyntf^ * ■ "
I York District Minutes IsoWWMmü 
mce the «them of several incltadaak tiW 
« deoiived ofoftce, » f—
I, —Jjttkm, passed in deLen^u^ ' 
that City, declaring tlsu ntmam *5?*

longer worthy of i
int here raised was,—WÜrthre «a- «L 

Indent was justified in aod$em sfe 
resolution without bringing esen^lhw 

i trial ? The Minutée et the Db- 
eetmg, approving the cours* ^cea U the 
litemlent, were ultinwtriy - radian il 
lltowland's case was resumed, and riW 
consideration a resolution vu carried 

ily two dissentient votes, dedariiç la, 
lr. Rowland was bound to offer eeinricey 
Conference for his unjustifiritie retire 
its last year’s proceedings ; idly, thit he 
removed from the Norwich and Lyse 

î 8dlv, that, until he give rafofecto*y 
Ice of the soundness of liis Wesleyae uis
he shall not be trusted with the----- "

lev of a Circuit tthly, that he ■ 
pshed from the chair Mhly, del fir 
™ years lie shall be ineligible to 
t of a Minor District Meeting. 
PresiuRXt inquired of Mr. KovhwL 

icr he was prepared to make the apology 
the Conference required ?—and ee rs 

|n the negative.
Presiiiext then inquired. TOwther he 
take a little time for consideration; the 
renco wishing to show him every iadul- 
it could, consistently will, the maintenance 
lit principles ?—Mr. Bowland replied,
- wished for no postponement 
Bvxtixo, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Rattfv 

. and others, were of opinion, that, though 
owland did not ask for postpenemeut, he 
il it ; and it was agreed, that See should 
cn, and that some senior members of the 
rence should convene with him.
Friday Morning the President reported 
einn intelligence of the death of one cf the 
cn. the Rev. John Cbettle. He *» 
v-tbree years of age, and had been ia the 
ry fitly years. Ho was in the Conference 
inlay.
enquiry into character war resumsd. »n<l 

estion as to administration of Discipline 
it up the ease of Dr. Beaumont TV 
ng resolutions were moved by the Ref- J- 

ng and secomlcd hv the Rev. W. Naylor.
. That the Conference learns with regrrt. 
he decisions of the London District Meeting. 
were so necessary for the maintenance ta 
lipline, liave not be n carried into roeet 
From the evidence now received, it 

in particular, that Dr. ltcamnoiit *> tBP 
[*d thedifTerence of judgment betwea h1"1" 
nd the other brethren on one part of * * 
ns to make this difference the ostensi 
i for acting in the case with felurtanc*
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„] ’,v tSis means, ensuring the failure 

au.nipt to carry out our ifiscipline.
; upon them We hope a IrEb'.r day i-
| about dawning on the destiny of N va Kotin 
| and the sister Provinces, li ra h one doc* Lisj That in bringing Mr Gro*jean to trial he- 

, , j ,, »1 Preachers' Meeting, for roarers , . ...
'T; * Mongcd to a Leaden.’ Mating. Dr .Beau- J 'Ul,-~and does A W(U- »"'1 cheerfully, an 1 rea- 
*ont failed m his duty as a super.itendent Ir.usly we may expect tl.e fostering LI ,.-mg of

-------- ------.a-i:------ :.u Divine Providence to smile Uj-on our r Morts to
advance our country in all tliat L> amoci.iro! with 
monetary and social improvements. Wv i rge 
the necessity et prompt and energetic action, in 
the premises. It is a good maxim to strike win n 
.the iron is bet, and it is not unworthy of censi- 
■deratton, that it is possible to strike cold iron 
until it becomes hot

-4 That bis manni r of dealing with the ef- 
f n,.r. both in the Weekly Ministers’ Meeting 
in J it the Leader's Meiung, ajipcars to have 
p, en such as to render the duty of hie colleagues 
increasingly embarrassing.

“i. That, notwithstanding this, Mr. fctrachan, 
though placed in this embarrassing condition, 

justified in throwing up the ease, and 
mfiering it to go to the Leaden’ Meeting, with- 
oot such sustaining evidence as was in his pos-

On the whole the Conference resolves— 
u ]. That as the failure of the due application 

ef (tiwipBne is to be attributed mainly to the 
vaot of consistency in persevering endeavours,*

Since the above was written we are gratified 
"to perceive that some-yregress has been made.— 
The City Council has takas up the adject with

______  _ laudable promptitude, and has adopted and pre-
thc part of the superintendent, to fulfil his duty, wealed to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Gover-
focli disregard of the authority of the District 
Meeting, and of the momentous interests at stake, 

tiw censure of tire Conference.
•f That Conference regrets thatMr.Strachan 

bn suffered himself to be so influenced by popu
lar chntour «» to neglect hi* duty.”

Tbs discussion continued through the day, and 
mu resume* on Saturday morning. Dr. ’Beau
mont was heard several times, and in his final 
addnmin defence ooonpied aa hour and forty 
mmttsa Three amendments were offered,— 
one by Dr. Dixon, seb^itaring the word “dis- 
appswuT for the'word “censure " in the first

nor an address founded on the Resolutions pass
ed at the public meeting. The country will now 
look to the government for some early, decided,
and weH digested movement ia a matter so deeply
involving its prosperity and pmgreea

llliite.
To fill Exerlleaey Lieut Cea.Sie Joes Haavav, 

K C B.; K C.H.; LwuL-Oovsreer and Caas-

Panonma ef Eita.
M e speak not of the l’anorama of E<len, re- 

cenllv ex hi bit,. I in this City. as a work of art. 
In this respect it may be all that it has l>een c- 
prewntod toebe ;• but wv deviilvdly think that 
portim* qjlhe seems, those respecting the ap
pearance wfcA<Lam and Eve, arc altogether too 
indelicate 6.4tjg sight ofÇrge ami mixed tren- 
p.vnics. We nqjxl not < ulaigv, as all who have 
witnoesod the exhibition are quite prepare»! to 
understand our meaning. In our judpmint ne 
father of a family would like his wife and daugh
ter to be present with these of the opposite sex ; 
nor do we believe that any female-ef delicacy of 
feeling cea cast the eye on the appearances as 
they pam along, without having her modesty 
•hocked, and her innate sense of propriety 
greatly outraged. We have felt it our -duty, et 
least, to my this much.

Iiflmè jfiA ttttkfe
The Supreme Court of the third judicial dis

trict of New To* has decided that tt ttta 
on the ease Bee against a railroad company in 
favorof s chdrch corporation, for a n aisance in
_ : i : s yoeigg

mander in Chief, in and over Her Majesty* 
Province of IIova SeoUs.and ite Dependeneiee, 
An., Ae., Ac.

__  ___  ______ _________ The Mayor and Aldermee of the City ol Hsli-
Smfeofihe «W Re*«ution,—one by Dr. Aide, 1! *** “ «

^ ^ lrlr>e‘”e*elr> •eeompeeymg Rrodleti..,

of steam, and making other noiaaa, ia the 
i church

|iii|inmm|i: to add to the oripnal resolutions, 
- Bet, tilting into consideration all the circum- 
«mess efrthet Circuit, the -Conference abstains 
from inflicting censure in the present instance,” 
—«ed ear by the Retr. Wm. Bunting, “ That 
the Conference views the conduct of Dr. Beau- 
swot with the strongest displeasure, and fraternal 
grief and disappointment" The

running cert 
of steam, and 
bourhood of a church or mnitire house, on the 
Sabbath, and during public worship, whisk 
annoy and mole* the congregation worshiun 
there, as greatly Jo depreciate the value 
house, and render a unfit for a place of 
worship.

. ____nagea
—much rain had fallen—hut the harvesting 

was roiag forward. Wheat has «offered from 
th»- free is in June ; bet it is auppoa^ the yield 
will be aa average eea. Ties pouts» ■errata had 
mad* caasidemote pregress ia Eagiaad ; from 
Irvlaad aeeaeate are ceeflieliag—Caaaaagbt free 
sugared from the blight la footlaad the wta 
Ihvr baa basa la reara bis, and lb* state ef the 
crepe ia bigbly mliafbatoré .Large quantities ef 
foreign xsaiaaantinaote be re aviva d, phase sa 
mainad irm, bat liute oativity psevaried in dim 
tr~e- ffugar was very firm ; settee had deelia- 
ad.

■w L. ShedweH, Visa Cheeeeltor ef l^ftaad 
•• deed. He was ia his aoaoaty reread-year.

Tbv earns aa bate wdee ia tea Garbam awe 
are «aid w be apwarda ef £80,000, a sum euS- 
steal la belld and endear H Cbamhmaf tea a no 
of Bremfbrd Bpeks.

Oa Baaday the 1*0. d». C. Oareham was m- 
daatad te tea living ef Baasfelri Bpefre. The 
Bar. gvatismsa preasbsd aa aaaaliaat assuma to 
saamsvaus saagwretteu.

Ttm Consiste ry Chert ef 
a earn milter, earned Mesure, te de i 
the parish ebareb ef Wshefield, for 
yaaeglady

which was peered uesniomuelr at a very large 
and iwfireelial laretiegeftbe Citireaeaf Halifax, 
bate ee Saturday last ia this City, te «sounder 
the subject of Um prepared Earepsaa tad North 
Americas RaUwmy. They weald respectfully 
urge upon Tear Excellency the importasse of 
th* «abject, as one more worthy thae any ether, 
ia the present aspect of aflhirs ia Nova Beotia, to 
engage the itteatiee aad enlist th* sympathies 
iad exertions of the ■Geveremeet.—Tba cempk.

were all negatived, and the eriginAl resolutions jdted afth* groat work oaatapplated by the Reeo-
1 this Proviso* to Umejority, onlyeeried by an overwhelming 

vans appearing against them.
After the vote was taken. Dr. Beaumont, in 

exphustion of some previous remarks mid, that 
* be had the highest confidence in the integrity 

, tfis Prsridwnt—be hud not the slightest blame 
to «tech to the phtir throughout the whole dit- 
nuim an^lie hsid every confidence in his hu- 
fifty andjufike.”

In the case of Mr. Strechnn, a motion regret
ting the course he had pursued, was also unani- 
moody passed.

Ob Monday the Minutes of the London Spe
cial District Meeting, in the case of the Spital- 
fiekh Circuit, were read and confirmed. The 
reminder of the forenoon sitting was occupied 
is the consideration of alterations of Circuits, 
aad applications from some Circuits for addition
al Ministers...............Several generous offers
were made by individuals, in urgent cases, to pro
vide for the consequent expenses of such ap
pointments, which the Conference gratefully ac
cepted.

Dr. Alder introduced to the Conference Dr. | ^,cl' 
M'Clintock, the Editor of the American “ Metbo- ‘
Hist Episcopal Church Quarterly Review."

The President rejoiced to recognise Dr. 
M'Clintock, ns the personal friend of Mr. Emory, 
whom he had the pleasure of knowing, and who 
wa< now no more.

On Tucalay, the Conference passed a unani
mous vote of thanks to Mrs. Ward, of Hitrhen.

lut ion, will not eely elevate ____
-mort caaspienoa* aad important ; position oa the 
Western Continent, by rendering it the direct 
ebeaael ef eemmeeieetioa bstwrea ear Parent 
Coentry and the United States ee the meet ee- 
larged aad nugaifioeat rente j bat tea rich, though 
now enpredactive weeairea of ear Preview, 
both Mineral aad Agrieolteral, will '

They huro in operatiou in some of thZ new» 
paper ofcas of Boston, a machins for foMby 
papers re they crew from the pram, h mevee 
write thajpaeimen ef a chronometer, fa never out 
of order, aad does its work with more eecmeey 
of fold than eoeld be done by the matt experi
enced or. B is capable of foidli^ e sheet a 
second when attached to the feet presse*

(loped aa|i made available te the priblip goed-r 
i Commareial Intereata rapidly sdtseeai sad 

rislly side ferai " 
djally eoaaar
i tee eoeloeed lUeolatiou had

advi
ferâad iaereared —

eoaaar with the wati-

Ha Core ms ratal Intereata rapidly 
its Hevewwe materially aide fera 
They'therefore cord tally 
mente contained in
doubling net that Tear F.xwlleeey take* a 
deep intereel ia every project wktek has a tea- 
deeey to advaace the ietereet of this Preview, 
they respectfully pray that Teor ’Exeelleney 
would recommend to the Provincial Parliameat 
to undertake tfifr censtroetion of that portion el 
this important work which to pass through Noes 
deelia, on a line between Halites and the Fron
tier of New Mrnntwiek.

And the Mayor and City Council would earn
estly press upon YourEacellency the propriety 
of calling together the Legislature at as early a 
period aa practicable, in order Ihst their senti
ments may be ascertained on this important sub-

i n® wmciis uw»w Baa rsmgiiifij’
Parent " n lock of* ladv’t hair”—a snow-white btaaehed 

one h urn trad and nineteen winters. Thrner- 
item whom tresses it was out, is Mary Sen- 
, who W* born near Baby Uwtteu ia 1711, 

and can still walk in the garden. Thi wridm el 
Elton, wBhkrememfesato a fhramr. Ire daugh
ter June a pnbnoAouee, and her haebawfi' mo
ther etiU nwivae, in her ninety-exB 
that rim ie probably rianlnr in * 
longevity of both her mmiirr and her 
law.

yearj aa

Trade continued in a healthy state. There will 
be a large surplus revenue it the disposal of the 
government—upwards of £1,000,000.

The proceedings in Parliament, op to ite pro 
rogation on the Idlh met., have been of trifling 
import. On tbat day Her Mgwti came down 
in the usual manner, and dismissed the Legists 
tore *

The weather had been changeable daring the

Manana*, Aagvrtfl-A akirmieh teak pi*** 
yroterduaereBtepal,atMgrNtdi*ten« Item
Frederic It stadt. A Itliehmui aff the Hetetein let Jagare sres attagked b, a ropretre firoTaf 
Mvalry with two Seld-pteeee, whilst the former

filed mam tea* twmty tanadaafebM, teey dtd 
•at tewah a man, and wm* driven knak. tent tag revreal deed bodma ee the field. ^ **

Oanreal WHMmn tab annanaaed that tee AM

lag fieete en ike
•M
Dt 

He
terdey, in Ik* ■ 
Bun Bad, an i

’:£i

“ Resolved, That ss it is the first «Lity „t s 
Government to censtrnct and to control the great 
highways of a country, a respectful Address 'be 
prepared and presented to the Lieutenant Gover
nor, praying that Hie Excellency would recom
mend to the Provincial Parliament to undertake 
the construction of that portion of live important 
work which is to pass through Nova Beotia, on a 

for having built anil furnished a Minister’* Hon*-, i l'ni" between Hslifcx and the frontier of New 
*1 the expense of £ 1.000, and legally settled it in ' Brunswick, 
trust for the use of the Conference.

hsli W Pwfc—r ilwfldn.
We regret to announce th* death of Professor 

Neander, which took plaee on the nlgflt of th*
13th inet., at Berlin. The professor was in the 
sixty-eecuat! year of his age. Deservedly high 
w tee reputation of this eminent thtxdngtan has 
long been in Great Britain, it is in the land of 
hi* birth—where he was known not only re an 
autL -v, but a» a preacher, a professor, ami a 
C'hrielian—that lie wus beat afipreoiateil, and hie 
im-jianibli- lue* will lie newt deeply felt. Ex
tensive awl varied as was his learning, the ad
miration which it excitiil was not greater then j 
the affectionate regard with which Lis ammliility 
ami simplicity of cliaraofer in*|iired all who knew^ 
hint— VAnsOo» Tant*.

"Trtilaeny ef a Urtig Witaru.
Dr. Achilli. who lias m-ently escaped from 

the. dungeon* of tin- imiuiaition, said, in a recent 
TheA similar vote was prem-nteil to Mr. AVardlc. 

rfl-ei-k. for havins, at his own cx|*-nse. built 
*"•1 legally settled a house, for tiie perjietoal use 
"■ n Minister, worth £ Tôt).

The thanks of the Vonfen-nce wen- presented 
^ the Sabbath Committee,—to Mr. NeWste.nl.as ! '""]do "** ""'rr than justice m believing thel I

To which His Etcelleney made the following 
Reply : *
Mr Mayor tod Gratlemen —

You, and the highly rvspeetsble meeting by 
which you have been deputed to address me, d#

Intel tlsngtea Beef aad „
rote wi tee right and tefe wing* time le titane*.

Th* result tvw eel darerive. The aatiau had 
net soared any aanridstekla ekange te the rela
tive positions of tiw remire.

■Hi# chief suMrres aro th* aegpe ef retitiw* 
aad the aadata. nine e# Item fellowod in tee 
Ivavrol irate tea bediee «< their ywwg aemps- 
aioaa. From 78 te 10 persons are al pressai be
lieved te bav* perished.

Predrtabetadt wa* taken nawwsisn ef ky the 
Dana* last mgbt, on ssbtak the let Bifie arep* 
retired oa tins aide of the Bidet,

The tows ef Teaamgaa has keen taken pee- 
westas of ky Ik# Deetah troops. It eemSHods 
the eatraaev iato the By«er, a* that their army 
he# twe petals d* appui oa the eastern aad wee- 
tria aide of th# Daeby ot Schleswig.

The rumoer bow current is, teal England end 
■■rem have seat eemmieeieeere to Capnubagsa 
end Kiel l* vndesvoerle bring ebaet a teren 
aation ef bloodshed.

Italy.
that

it* Secretary.—and to Mr. Heald, M. l’„ for hi 
Earliament.in support of the measures ailopteil 
f-ir promoting the observance of tlie SaLliath.

Eanpeno end North American Railway.

feel most deeply inlen-«icd in whatever relates to 
the ancient md loyal C-.lony which our gracious 
Sovereign has committed lo my charge, aad that 
1 regard it m my first ddly to do «II tost depends 
upon me lo promote it

The Resolution which you have yust present-
n>« r . „ ., j rd, embodies whit appear lo me to be enlightenHie European and North A me norm Railway rd ,nH ,ou^d iult,d to lh, ||( Vh.eb

14 tite great ami alwirliing topic of the day. In
"t completion is largely involved the temporal
ititi rest of the I^ower Provinces for all time to
come. Its importance cannot lie exaggerated. 
Die Press do well to keep the idea before the 
public mind, and they should return to it again 
and again, so as to prevent the golden oppnrtu- 

■nity uf promoting the welfare of the country from 
pasriag away unimproved, and to keep those to

we live The cost of constructing rail reeds is 
light compered with the cost of doing without 
them Nova Beotia owes it to her own character 
to adopt, a« speedily as she may. improved facili 
ties for the transportation of her people, with the 
products of their industry She owes it to lira 
eivilned world lo mik« her portion of •• The 
European and North American Railroad,” which 
mutt become the shortest highway between the 
great families uf the Anglo Baton raoe.

Be assured that in y Government will epproarh

«.hires* in Dublin, “ The inquisition ia now «liai IL'lt,r* ,f.om °r Bra 31 at all
it always iuu Ua*n, save that il due* ihH bum its 'J . V^1 Fr#Fr*#
vi< Um» aliNv. lie himnelf was » liviug wiliiw i mieeiM ’f _fj*

*. « * î» .T miHMie of tirdfiiti aad orewBled ie the Corpsta it, existence at present ». tome. During the | It was M,Jthat a rranit. mJZ
Last days ot the Roman re|aiUie ite crueltie. bad , ,lt g-uM with a deliberative voted oa matte* 
been i x|sw-il : and Inan the human n-inain* [ of finance It was also believed that a polities! 
that bad been found -uni. 1st il* dungeons, it wa* I amnesty would be published, from wbrab about 
evident that tln-iv liai I Leon pernou* recently | lull peraooa were to be eacepted by MW*, 
murdered there. Jlicrc were the n-niaius ofl wM^UMUwramMiMMuse
males and females exhumed of different age, j —
adults and young person* —none- that might bave ] *r ®- August Ÿ7 — On Bendey
remained in Uuti place for I.Ily years, and utta r* I n'.****’ haTT-pest mimoo «lock, a eew Ship
fur not iihih tUn ti n or fifti-cu All of tiiew 'j1 ** '?*•’ '"<*• »»'fo'«g Y«ld ef Mr.

John ri.ber. Lower Cava was tetallv eoesuwed, 
together with a quantity of Timber, Me Fwber'e 
toes is estonsted at £100, es I use re nee The 
Queen's Stores were ia greet daager, but by 
prompt tnd vigorous .sériions, they, aad all the 
adjoining buildings were eeved. The brig Joseph 
Hume was nearly destroyed at tba same tiara as 
lira ship During the night it blew a gala of 
wind from 8 East with heavy row, many ships 
were driven from their moorings and grounded 
oa Carlton Flats.

had i-itlu r died by strangulation or (miniin 
Neither pu]#- nor cardinal dare deny
nu-nl, nud the tact allowed that the 
Rome i* the nauic as alia existed 
age*."

tin* stati-- 
r-liun-li of 

iu the dark

Summary of Nemo.

whom its various and successive steps have been i '*"* *Trtl 1orrt'°n without delay, and with an ;
1 ... . eiirnreinen rnmmenrurale with ite deep import iP'ven m charge awake totlic, duty. Me refer ,nce ; ind „llt „ eff„rd m, ,rrJ linPc„, j

r»ir readers with much pleasure to the account '
on our last page of the great and encouraging 
®l*"tmg which took place on Saturday hast in 
'he new Tc nqu-rance Hall. The Rt-solutioi.s 
r^scl are im[iortarU—and no le-, so will t<- die

graiificiitir.n III identify myself with this work, 
and lo become, in any way, personally inslru- 
m-nlal in realinpg toe hopes entertained hv the 
tut-lrna of Halifax J. HAR-ViT/

C-o*i-rnment Hi-uee, Halifax,
A jeual 2", lc*C

i*»V THE It. M. STEAMER.
Great Britain.

Ttif R M. 8i**»mRf Amtrira arrived on Ture- 
day evening at 6 o'clock, aller an rMcerdinfly 
h'MMtrroijA pistage of tern days from Liverpool.— 
Tliv Astm hud arrived at leiverpf»ol #rs<* bum/ tkreg 
qvnritr days from Helifax, only nimt from Boa* 
ivii ’ This is the shortost parssge on record —

A Télégraphia deepatoh baa bee# received 
rnmi T .roeio of 8*e* mst. which state, teat 
grest excitement bad beea created w that city by 
the secret sale, by Goverament, of publia roads, 
'hat cost r-KXb000 for $300,000 J BeiUy ol 
roroulo, and Mr. Hooper of New York, were 
the favoured purchasers. Publie epiaioe is to 
stroog tost Goveioment has determined to 
quash the bargain — Bottom .Ulat.
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COLONIAL.
Hew Brunswick.

Hi* KxeeUency the Lteuteo.nl 
led end inspected the Alms House on Thursday 
lest, aa else the Provincial Fenllentiery ; with 
ike arrangement* in lb® Utter pUoe ® **.?J*" ^, 
himself much pleased. 8mee His Excellency .

**£%£*£•
adopting the system recommended by othrr Ma-
di«5*e»»lemen of reputetioe, of allow in f re.
epeeûkle person, to vi.it the establishment at
suitable periods, which tends tolet the merit, of

• the lnlOtttloii^e known, end eeeweee fer it the
coo Msecs of the public who support it. About 
s hundred persons, we understand, eieited the

AlSu«tofbwduuw|ftatnniiy, through the hind- 

lili gf J,,, [twitnr. of esasaieing the principal
Wardeetthe BwiMing, we am happy to bear te»- 

u sdmirabk msneer m which it ismssy to dn—www ■ ■ -- — -— -- --
ledt-eudthetmd trestmeat received by the un> 
ftrtsnate ensstures at the hand, of Or. Wmtdrtt, 
their Msilni Susorinlendent, who treats them 
mors like membersof his family than lunatic.- 
This mild mnde of treatment is now* wo learn, 
generally adapted Ihronghnnt Oreat. Britain and 
the United States, instead of the severe system 
formerly practised. As the Institution ie still a

# * _ «L_ H__maisnat iMt ll»Mheavy espeaee to tbn Proeinee. wc treat that the 
friends of indir...... wfindiriduale ie these Psorinoes wofor
IttMtoly deprived of llieif .foooonf will Uk® id* 
ran tag# of title onorllontnotahliahnient, and, in
stead of .sending them to the U«Ud Sutra, put 
them, under the charge of our worthy irienil, 
which Mold bowdone as medorately as St any 
other plane, and where they will hare an oppor
tunity of seeing them as often as is noeoaaary.— 
Letm*r,Attgi.2^

fUuvwar .Maronna.—We home been seme. 
whet amused of tele by the varions opinions ex- 
pmeeed, and the diBbreet views taken ef the pro
jected Railway through Ihnen Provinces,, by some 
vtnor eentemporsriee in lb Andrewa, Ftedtrio- 
ton»nnd Sb.John. Although we have felt fa
vorable to the St. Andrews lino, and would be. 
truly glad to we it in operation on the principle 
that it weald benefit net only St. Andrews but 
the. Preview generally, rtill we were not pwptr- 
ed to wy that the St. And re we and Quebec Rail
ways was the only one that oould he bmilder that 
ilpwlU be built in the Preview, as soma, of dor 
bwtkroa in that direction wemto tkiok*aad who 
would wish to rewrve the pshoin. grist, lor their 
own mill, end eren appear to he annoyed at the 
bon idee of any other pert efthw Preview start- 
inf, sec for itself, and kindly recommend the 81. 
Jqhn folks to ran e branch.line from here to meet 
I he. St. Andrews one, which would give us all 
want, w, we sen never rame enough money to 
betid the Railway now contemplated.

We have no wish to detract from the wealth of 
our 8b Andrews friends, but surely they must 
allow as much money might be raised in Stmt 
John tor this purpose, as was raised in St. An
drews, and we could then lure the same course 
open to us sa was followed by them, vi*. to throw 
the stock into the British and American mar
kets, and, we think, with a better prospect of 
success. As lo running a branch to meet their 
line, we are of opinion that it will be such s long 
11me before they gel their Railway on to Quebec, 
that we hsd better try what veers do ourselves 
instead of waiting any longer, and in the mean
time it m ghl be a good move for them to extend 
their line aa rapidly at possible, to as to connect 
it with the European and North American Rail
way, and thus secure a share of the benefits 
which we expect to derive..

Our Fredericton brethren of the Reporter and 
Amaranth have also placed themselves in cau
tious opposition, and have been bringing their 
whole weight and infl lenoe against this under
taking. Our friends at Head Quarters should 
bear in mind that any improvement that takes 
place in this City wilrbe felt at Fredericton end 
the surrounding country in the rear of St. John. 
We are glad to say, however, tint there are ma
ny exception* to this state of things, even in the 
Episcopal City, aa, besides the need Qv.rUze, 
which has come out in favour of the unde risking 
as a Provincial interest, one of the warmest ad
vocates this Railway has, is a resident of F rede- 
ncion, the eloquent Attorney General, who is 
allowed to be one. of the most talented men we 
have in the Province.

We now come lo our contemporary of the Co
lonial Watchman, who, we are happy lo say, isivntiss ». matniamtlSf wl|Uf WW **rr/ ■ / “
I he only public Journalist in St. John who takes 

r a dirather a dark view ol the efforts now being made 
to carry out an undertaking that would do more 
lo revive our trade and improve our Province 
ilisu even Protection ever did for us. Our lriend 
ioubts whether more thin £<#0,000 could be rais
'd for this object, and seems to be under the im
pression that it is expected the. whole sum for 
luilding the Railway will be. raised in New 
Hrunswick. We believe it is generally under- 
itood that if this Province raises JCIW.VOO, it will 
[ive such confidence lo capitalists abroad, par- 
icularly in England where money is becoming 
revy plentiful, and sale modes of in vestment are 
nsionsly looked for, that there will be little dif- 
lenity in raising the whole sum, as parties at a 

■ stance would see that the people Ivre had sub- 
c/ibed according to their means. A» to line of 
he other difficulties our friend mentions relative 
» its management, we feel confident that tlv 
■embers of the Executive committee residing in 
liege.lwo Provinces, are men of as good standing

i„[the community, and as responsible as even 
our friend could select himself, and thoroughly 
competent to manage the email deposit of one 
dollar per share merely to defray the preliminary 
expenses. Aa ihesubscribers wijl have the right 
and privilege of selecting end appointing the 
Directors who will have the managemlat of the 
funds, and other matters connecledtwwith the 
Railway.it will be theiFhwn faultWjhey choose 
men of tlrate, as hinted at by our^mtemporary, 
but we have no such dread oareeleeg, as there is 
every appearance of the management of it foiling 
into the bands of as good business, economical 
and pradeut men, (who themselves will have 
something at stake,) aa can be found in this Pro
vince. We are informed that the member» of 
Uie Executive committee in Mein# are quite as 
good a selection as that for the Provinces. We 
must not omit to mention, however, that in one 
point, at least, we agree with our contemporary, 
Vis —that it will end in smoke, as befor* three 
years are over we expect to see it end Instil io 
•moke end steam.—lb.

Thi Cssors in-MiBAUicni.—The information 
ere have obtained respecting the..Wheat crop in 
Uie section of the Province is anj^hing but sstis- 
iaotory. The Weevil bee attacked it in Kent, 
Gloucester, Reetigouche, and this county. The 
Hay wiU us, will ue a full average crop—that on 
the uplands will be rather light in some places, 
bnt on the marshes it will be abundant The 
Oats are short, but heading well. The Potatoes 
look strong and healthy.— Gleaner.

RasTiaoccHS.—A correspondent writing to ue 
by the last mail, says—It is supposed there will 
hardly be an average ol Hay Una season, owing 
to the month of Jane proving eo dry. Other 
crepe look well, but it ie 'rumoured that the 
Weevil ie making a great, appearance in the 
wheat, partionlaily the bald-headed kinds—lb.

Pfm OcoeaaxecE.—On Monday 18th inet., 
a mao in^he employ of Mr James Stiekney ol 
Brighton,‘named Emerson Footer, was kicked in 
the breast by a horse* be mentioned the eireura- 
stance to the family at the time but ee he made 
no.further complaint they thought- he bed not 
boen seriously hurt. The next morning he went 
about hi* work as neoel, and one of Ue horses 
having got hie foot over the trace, he stooped 
down to put it back and fell forward on hi* free ; 
on being lifted np, be was found to be dead. It 
was afterward* ascertaieed that hie breast bone 
had been broken by the horse.—SWdetetA Sen- 
tiael.

Gnnar Brown.—On the 29th oil.* a violent 
storm of wind and rain was experienced at Li 
new, abont 12 miles from Houlton. Several 
buildings were blown down, and others much 
injured, nearly all the fonces in the neighbour
hood were scattered over the fields.- Consider
able damage was also done to the grain, and 
about 30 acres of forest trees were levelled with 
the ground —ft.

We are informed that the drooping state of the 
potato* crop in several sections of the province, 
is the effect of lightning, and not disease. One 
night last week we had considerable lightning, 
and the next morning Dahlias and other flowers, 
as well as polatoe lops presented a blighted ap
pearance.—jYcw Brnntuithtr.

UNITED STATES.
Tint New C- hinkt.—Frcsiilnnt Fillmore has 

cmuplvtiiil his minuet, which .tamis as follow*:
Secretary of State—1 Janiel Wvlwlvr, of Mass.
Secretary of the Treasury—Thomas Corwin, 

of Ohio. ,
Secretary of the Navy—William A. (iralutm, 

of N. C '
Secretary of AV nr—Charles M. Conrad, of La.
Secretary of Interior—Thu*. M. T. Mi-Kcn- 

non. of l’a.
l’cstmasH r flcucrat—Nathan K. Hall, of N. Y.
Attorney ( ie lierai—.John J. Crittenden, of Ky.
The DiEKti vi.yES with I’oimiiAL.—Tho 

dilhcullics between the l. niteil States "twvrn- 
ment and that ot Vurtu-rd have, we are bappvto 
state., L-.-n amieahly adjusted, in n manner ho- 
tiorahle alike to laith parties. Vortngal allows 
all th * elaims. with the t-xt-vplion of that growing 
out of the il—t rue lion of the (reneral Armstrong, 
which is to L- siduuiticd to arbitration.— 
Journal.

F Him ( AM FOR XI A.—'The Steamer Philadel
phia arrived at New-York. on the 21st nit., from 
CIngres, bringing S-m Fr.ineiseo papers to the 
1 illi .lul\ She had 131 pa-tsengt rs, and alxmt 
n million dollars in "old dust.

The Vhiladel[)hi.i brings one block of gold— 
hearing quartz, and weighing CM lbs.—The rock 
is tilled in with gi Id. It is the first specimen 
ever taken at the mine at Mariposa.

Business at San Francisco was improving; 
merchandise is more in demand and acquiring 
increased value, as the surphis stork with which 
the market was glutted has diminished. In Sa
cramento and Marysville a considerable amount 
of business has been done during the last month. 
In Stockton and Sonora, business operations 
have lievn considerably depressed.

I.r.MliKtt.—Friee.s are more in favour of tin- 
seller; some kinds. Iice.eivng scari er, are sold at 

I better rates, sttvh as 1 1-2 to in. plank. Sales ot 
lumber, from Sydney, are making at from -labe. 
per f<K)t. in a moderate wav. as wanting.

! Ilttli'Ks—Have getter »llv lu-Vn sold from

7lli. As to the extent lo which ,l_ *. 
in llic various Rivers flow™, _ '■herire.

Co A I.—Ha» ls-en sold readily at » In |br r
bituminous : and ant lirai ite lias risen up to £.'nj , in the various Rivers flowiag'inte'T" r**'r*s, 
to 5. Large quantities are wanting. I In-eit injured by Mill-dams’*»g

The San Franeiseo Courier says, that flic tlon,v or by illegal modes of fislii*g ' 
amount of property dustrovi d by the three fires I ®l*|- '*^,e Shad fishery m th, iis». . . 
is tietiinatisl at eight milln ns of dollars. This * , f eln? °f mucli intp->rt»nc« tad vslw**^* 
destnn lion of [ lojs-rty fell :nainh on the Allan- ^ ' crcnption of fish becoinint tin.
tie cities. The accounts of many consigners 
were closed liv tie and not in mottov. .X. sir It
every s;v»t of the Imrnt district lias been rebuilt 
upon. The jieople are beginning to forget tbe 
fires, and the eitv is jirogressing rapidly. *

The manufacture of bricks has commenced at 
Stor-kton.

The news from the various diggings is the 
most encouraging we have had for some length 
of time. Tito discovery of rich placers, and the 
frequent exhibition of large end lminensvly valu
able specimens Live imparted a degree ot" activi
ty and life to all branches of business throughout- 
the up-river towns, eueb aa has not been known 
since List tall.

New diggings Live b< en discovered lately on 
the upper waters of A" it ha and Feather rivers 
which promi»1 tovield a rich harvest.

In a portion of the Southern Mine*, life and 
property have lxi< ir somewhat insecure of late, 
from the attacks of marauding parties of Mexi
cans, Chillians, and other foreigners.

The- murders, &e. at the Southern Mines, 
were occasioned by the law imposing a mining 
tax on foreigners. Rather than ]>ay this tax, 
many of them prefer to leave the diggings^ alto
gether.

The Great EimorrAN and North Ame
rican Railway.—IXrihtnd, Aw/. 21.—The
IvCgislature of Maine liave ineoniorateil the Ku-

Railway Company,ro)>ean and North American 
with an express limitation as to stockholders’ lia
bility lieyond their stock, an exception never be
fore granits I in Maine. They have also appro
priated $0,000 for a surety, as prayed Ibr by 
Jbhn A. Poor and other*.

AA’e understand tliat the establishment of a
line of Aiyeriean steamships between Boston and 

j tliLiverpool is among the 
these days of 8|ieculatiu 
tun-jHijtcr.

lings talked about in 
and enterprise.—lio»-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tiif. Fisheries ok tub Bay of Fvndy.— 

AVe are happy to state, save the St. John, N. B. 
Courier, that Ilia Excellency tl*e lieutenant 
Governor, in Council, lias appcûnteil M. II.
Purler, E»q. to insiwrt and reiiort upon the Fi h- 
eries "of the Bay of Fundy, during the jircsent 
season. Mr. Perle v’s aiijKiinüuent I laving been 
announced to Ilis Excellency Sir John Harvey, 
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, a Commis
sion was forthwith issued under the Seal of that 
Province, authorizing Mr. l’ork-y to pursue his 
vni|uirics on the sliores of tliat Province, within I 
tile Bay of Fundy, and dire<-ting alfciMatristrates, I 
Treasury OlBcers, and others, to assist him in the 
performance of his duties.

The Board of British Fisheries at Edinburgh, I 
not Ion" since, furnished Mr. Periey with a few 1 
copies of their instructions for taking anil curing j 
herrings, anil for curing cod, ling,- and liako.— j 
These directions liave la-vu de, med of such ex- j 
cellenrc and inqiortauve by Sir Edmund Head, 
that Ilis Exeelleney lias order, d one thnusind 
eojiies printid, for distribution by Mr. Periey 
among the fishermen he may visit.

On Monday last, Mr. LVrlev left liir Camjio 
lîëllo and Grand Manan : and after \ i.-iting the 
Islands there, will proceed to the upper part of 
the Bay, and then down the Nova-Scotia Shore 
to Brier Island, dite following is a copy of the 
circular issued hy Mr. Peril y, to which we would 
call the attention ol all interested :—-

Gotr.rnmrnt hintoration Olfirt.
St. John, A li , Ah* 12, lenfl.

Sir,— Having been appoinied by 11 is F.xcel- 
lency tbe Lieu tenant-Governor ol New-IJruns- 
wick, in Council, to inspect sml report upon the 
Fisheries of tbe tiny ol Fundy—and Ills Excel- ' v

greater demand, at an incVet,'"J[ '»
tremely desirable that the moat full «Td " M" 
information respecting this Fisher. .teEW* 
obtained, with the new- of ssceM.*.kMU k 
qumtity offish newcaughtaanw^^.^l.tU 
extent to which this Fishery mar iJ-eu****’ 
ecuted. 3 y

i re^ctlull, request yoo to famish ^
wbalevi'Kinforinsliun yon noam i- ewwill, the foregoing inqumH, or ih^? 

interesting hr useful, as regard, tbe r.i,,", " 
nerslly. Any observation, .. to eiirtiog£jI' 
nés, obstrue ions to the sea or n,„ Fmlirw.^1' 
kslruclion of fish h, extr.mdia.^ 
«mnnsuol seasons, Aid „ to the m/,„, 
•ten^rthese grievnn?*., wl||> ghdly metiZî 

Rt the work in winch I smT.ogeJtT^i 

importance to the inlerseta oNhe peOsfc 
Brunswick and Niva 8edtia,’| reutim m mk 
upon your assistance and computation in-^27
ing it out as fully as possible; Any--------
tiun upon the subject, you will please 
this Office. M. H, PERLE* *

Melancholy Si'icme—We ragret-io findi regreM
an account m Hie Toronto Globe of the den* 
of the lteverend Alplmnsoe W. R BweTa 
minister of the Church of Enghmd, who eat tis 
own throat in the Wellington Hotel, on Eaten 
day, the loth inst—Quebec Chronicle,

From Vknzvela.—the new, from fl* 
troubled country is down to tlie 4th mat, atttet 
time all was quiet. M Guzeman was «xperted ' 
to be the next Presidént ; and hope* were enter
tained, that under hi* administration, the counky
would prosjier much better than it till (y mma 
time Imck.

From Demeram.—Our latesrinirices 6* 
Demerara, are do .vw to the 24th ulte The arm
ais i'roawKiux>(K' Lid been numerous while dûs* 
from tin? United States were —11 Very Me 
cmployatisnfr for vessels seeking freight, TW 
weather tee, favorable, and the pradees was 
coming, futÿnrd fur shipenenL Ins stetà cf ' 
Flour on tiaçd was small, but Meal and Pflgt 
Brvi d were -plenty. There were no nicMad 
Fish hi market. The stock of CodfiA, was mode
rn!,, and sales were readily obttiited. WMR 
Pine Lumber was wanted.

The Troubles at Bio Jaxeikl—JRw < 
York, A ti/f. 20.—A letter-Rom Rio Jnmirr tens 
tlmt many ef the veuecle seized hy, *n Jm 
cruisers hail not the remotest eodpactionwitil As - 
slave trade, being lawfully engaged in (he epte- 
roerce of the country. A «ô»ïl anach, treSag 
as a freighter for the post twenty years, wa*tric
ed bv the war steamer Sharp Shooter and Mm— 
ed. Two n.vn were killed ny the file-fix* tfce 
tort, which the British returned and Manfaroaght 
the tort io the ground- The Brszihaas are wl 
to lie highly exasperated, and issued plaçante 
calling upon the people to-kill the Engfi*.

Since the a (lair, the Chamber of Deputies - 
have jw-'-il a law, hy an unauimous tote,impes- 
ing an aililitioiud duty of 60 per cent, making 
the whole duty 90 |ier cent., on British- goods. - 
to take effect in three months.

Accounts from Brazil state that the fever wa* 
raging fearfully on board the F re urn squadron 
at Montevideo. Tlie autliorilies would not allow 
th<- sick to Ih- Inmii-d. A new n-gulatioa was 
, nfiin-ed at Rio Gtamle itu;n>rvmt to Captains of 
,-Vscls.

Novaxrolian* in San Krenritro.

We received, hy mail yestenlav, Soa Francis- 
eo. California, pipers to the 1st lift, from Messrs.

! H. N. Dickson'and T. R. Dewolf, lbrmerly of 
this city. From the advertising column* we per
ceive these gentlemen liave established them
selves in the cuiiuui.-riou business at Sun tran- 
eiseu.

Markets were glutted, and no wonder : the 
, _ , . limning list of no other i>ort in tlie world equals
leney Sir Jo.,* IlsKvrv Lieutenant Governor of. ti1Ilt’„r S ln Fran, is.-., in the mmther of 
i\ova ftcolia, JiBVincr, by i ommiMion under Seal. ., . t Im^-authorised me to ^ecutc .he necessary enqin- ! wt *rn'1"}
ne. on the shores of Nova-Scotis, within tbe ‘-y >, ' \ f %
same Hay—1 beg to acquaint you that I nm de- Niles ot the eargu ot the ling roroij. ■> 
sirnus ot obtaining information on tlie following 
points : —

1st. As to the present modes of conducting the 
Fislieries f»r herrings, shad, salmon, cod, pollock, 
haddock, hake, and mackerel—as also descrip
tions of the nets, lines, and other lackle now em
ployed, in order to know if an y

|ti-r nmv, 
I-land.—;

lie 
1*1 d.ivs

i ;.'4
ft- ,tn Prince Fslwani

t:s« 
to I lie j

; «.liter

! - , - — --. .......................... snip
at £38. but in smite in,: un rs a lower figure has
been mbmittel fi, when sales hjve lievn fun ed. 
Fine large Ktv-li-U brick have realised SâV. and 
ace ' :iek S' "•

and what, im
provements may be introduced.

•Jd. As lo tint proper season for eaeli Fishery ; 
and whether'fish of any description are now 
caucht, at times when they are of no real value, 

ltd. Whether herrings are now taken by “ tlriv- 
I ii»g," with torch-light ; tfid whether i!ii- of
; standing weirs air, or are not, rjiiri u 
I herring fishery, and destructive to tin; fry 
j l.sh.
i 4th. As to the inodes now in use nrriir;n" ami 
1 packing the several desrript'nns ,.f with tlie 

view of ascertaining what defects exist m ll . se 
, iimiortanl pariiculars.
j full. As Hie extent to wlii-li the Fisheries rrn 
injured, as is said, liv tl„. u-e ,,, herr.ng» and 

j the try ol oilier h»b, L»r mannri*.
0:n As to tie- extent to wn eii the F sln-nes. 

i in the ll.iv of Fundy, itc vie:rv?.;l.vd 
, lureigot ’»

Criittfyiiii if Trar.

are infon-.vd, and our hope is that the m

,-d
of

w,
i mtutr mat jirove well "rmmdeil, that the ,
! sers of tlie wi-i-k of I he Vieeriv. bavin? '•iv.-i 
| her engines undamaged, are in expectation 
I lieiii" enabled to float oil"the Hull,—and. incase.

her,,and place her on 
I a regular T»'*1'1 

int-. n cuing Bert'-n*

ut -n.-i-ve in 
the hue In 
l-uvliing it 
ports.—>'nn.
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ILr.r *\*v kiui. insvkan< k tiw 
1 i—u uH.auled Agent I," Uie " I stsrol 
L j?I'ovris'XY ol Tiitslex l nl 
l ir. j, iskine the A wiXerurf
**7 2. V-oronl ofllw good standing au I n 
^^luVliaUen lie hTgs tetefor’i» Uk f.lbl

M wbQ Wfcrw-J■ — < I i fa M*i**t>. wHini ww w»* for w terdud Jtd IfftretjAvI lVlkl» will * im»|

f*jfc,lO>, wiSSkoate
.’ell evnrvd In good prOdueijve St,

awl "- -a OB west “ L*»h ill thuiks-su,
sml », yet hum It eornm. lire ment

V*f7 JïmLiîe IRa'.srtim-nt they b,ue,l tin- 6r,t 
"‘lÏTsSoh-rd^*. U6T i - loi—» numla-r » Id 

„rnms ..lauding ever rt scladiu tlx 
rtTr^vtlt of Uk mutual «y»tem .u LifeAswr 
1 sud to most hvmrsble to all toilerV**wietv Inasmuch as ttiey iveelve a puril 

bob,g dritucM hum teal 
oSüiaûiUle.aliieli ai» lower t ha a shy oft 
*mniumie. and not su tenet In stamp doty—a an- Itoilysrt forth in tlie l'ami 
ÎÎ^Xgeuriia- for dtofrftmtlon. who runitsbes 
'ïi'avL-rv nocessary Informal loo, tvgetherwl ^toiSiJ^Tertlttrstexralis All pern»

- mlasere are Invited to call oo the Agent, wb 
Ibem erery InfoswatiOto

Krie» 8. Itucs.hoq , M ti to
ttor (iso pan v

HsUfax. 16th Jene 1,1
iftitTd BROMA. Th# follow lagobI ob»«rvsl 

. ilroraa, a
STssmter ofthe Boston M,dirai d°''rnaf 
“A tew year» »«»«* a great manufacture 

I*ht tbe aniiiion» of many medidal gtuitLA “ 1 s ......—« / Itav into MI Hit----- m tbe «pillions of many medtOnl geuti.-
SSL far the parpwe of hav ing mi Wk 
S fa’isvaUrts. and wss assured JhathuU
IOOQ __la .l. InflewaarLs flllll htillsflholinvaiKss, »uu * ■ r;------ . ,
ZJLJ llwidtsls Infirmaries, and hmiwhot 

ai wavs he |wovided with it. >Vbeç «1 . . "l__l . etureh ril’l* 111toflClfl IIVIYI W l*v» m-vs* ----- 1 Y*
nioL croates baric) starch, rice,

*__at-_h- wwnrfnri m inr nattent* aif
It UbeSéV

mwrtcd to for pelW-nU 
the Broma i* #onu-time* rvli^uxl It ww 
who uw it a Lwerage will hew miin 
raatar« om Uki coiummcr* of te a aud - 
atmled tiud during the last nuiumcr tlr 
were conümuüly usine ChocolaU «»r_____ _ ug („h------
anaeks of cholera or dvsealoric sUeo-—--. 
of the same (hmltlc. taking thrir dally pots 

or inapte ,-old water, were Uie sutte-l 
■a. _____t ...*■*«.ti f.n> fl», truth of tills, I'llcue*, or BiieiMc i v«ae o , , .
Waamnot vouch fur tto trutli^of
(4 to uiind live stalumeut tlial the oil deale 
hasr been live I'nun (. I voters or the choleioi 

’ An* K has be. u lurtber ol-scrvcd that |m->oi 
Ukisgcod liver oil for chrome dlUicii..tc.« 
imvsieaoe c< tiie lute epKdemlc, were not * 
Vegetable oil lu Uie tl.-t instance, ami 
the last, taken Internally, would appear, by 
meats, to have secured those who loos Us- 
shafts of the peetilsuce. It to certalulj-a pol 
While to determine, whether tire cli. -cohile 
been secure In oilier Infected cHles 

MoU’s Broma has now been before the 
eoeshlersblc period, ami along with the no- 
igthe Me,Ileal Kalculty of this and th • »eid 
«luces, It has received the approlwl lun ol 
cousuiaer».—11 i< held tola- an article of - a 
lion, and tire demand for it is constantly 1.1 

.ev-.<*y tri-ib-l'- for Ihr PseW*»' ■
Ttys MEU1C.IL WlREtlOUSE, s--' 
iUtdlAZ
loifN IiAY.N ( »V.iDL*t Orguiiy Serupiii 
fl lUnufactinvr, rv«i*afr« ai.d fimw 
Musical lusirurntrut**- Fancy Turning, in 
atid Wuoil. No 27, Sack ville Strcvt. Ilutii» 

f7-T!ie( aiinet Uiwax* manufu turHi 
M*hnient ciu be recommended »* well mi«
< imrheef. J

OO..IVKK OlL- A lev. do/..
mamitactun* t by ?m vxikmiviwîo U> u

■x steMiner Merlin fixjm St. .L»bn j.' - i

| 1ODI
V- raami

sAutni^t 3. W. M HAU

W i:si.LY w mvwnoo
FAX. Tlie Soli-eril-vi- lee- !"•>'

v* intimate t-i Wvdcvnn fl.ucn's-.ind to t 
1 n.lly, tiiat Uie of the » >,,v
Vikv jiluce un l HI tlie L>Ui
n-hfji j.unild «.f tv.th svxc* limy bo enrol*»?
.août in tin* V illow ing k 1<•>—

i»hy

rniM.UlY IlK-t AKTMI *:T- 
Reu'Vnt: and Stx llmg. Kngli-h Or.i’.ntir 

Writing a!of Arithmeri».

ri
\.ATl>

HD .HI.U l»Kf* XilIMFAT.
-Vicktit an»l M-i*U*rn History, An**;* i'1 

v, Kiig1. 'it (irumiuar and C**u:] 
atvrciiil .Arithmetic and Algebra.

H.miKMATKM. ANT> « I V'SItM 1»F' 
Kquationi in Alge'in. M*’ri-nr.,.ti**n, I.‘

1 tirai S< icnvvw, Kne! h I ri*.,<Mi<nn,’tr 
__ , fîur.KK, Kkkm il. tShC-s Ac»'*. N:c.
As ar»* ♦<» Ih- t 'i*mt*d in th** di

iiV î.te*. n fuvnunildf* <»( |»-irtun»ty ]indent: 
v.». * •.) tv w:>h T-» att.-i*! the În*tiînti 
th» ;it-. ’ v, i <»f th«* :vh nntncO' nf the systi 
tb'tii vur-ur L which one <*:il»*ubit«d t<> l 
l-rtoLul « tf'trt* uf tlv .-indent*. It if» d«* 

r :it the (■'•:ii!i.ei:r«*ti»Mit of th*’ I 
AI.KX. SI Ml

-Viffust Mil, lHoO.

}».U CJ-t

f^oi kÎM K FAAiVAS. »-r 
\¥ (i' inv:v. 1 te. ti- Ju-t receive
• ■:» I.1 Vvr^i. vi!, < ». 1’.

M>< i— c. !Vi>- Extra <<*«»tt-h < * v.v.t- 
utwture. Nh*. 1 :«» »J ; 1 I'.-h* ti* »• ti:i\ S 
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AVGUST 3|.

to the extent lo Winch .hTr^L' 
nou. River, flow,., „ -’■'J**,

by .llrC,! mode, of ^‘jUW,eWl'«- 
be Sli.d Sober y m ti* oy^t
?of much imp-.tUnce tad eTlL* , 
r.pt.on of 6.1, Ueo»,,,. tT
oinind, at an inorei.ed one, iT? * 

|!r.,rable that the mo* full tad l*.,**' 
on rr.peeling tbit Tiaher» .a—. "■
, with the near of a«,n.ih,M £
of H.h now caught a»ne.lly,,ej^,"*
which tbia Fiahery may be aaMy pm!-

cltully request you to furui.b me whk 
•information you pomem, m ceeueetZ 
fhrrgoing inqumea, or which mat U 

|ig hr useful, aa regard, the Fmbentt n 
| Any observation* a. to eii.tiug atwaa 

unona to the aea or riter Fi.heriea.lha

Ion of fi.h bjr extraordinary meaal at 
af eeaaona.Ad aa to the means of wee. 
rte grievance. *lti> gladlr meeind 
work in which I am engaged is of mai
r r*ffc^Yw
:k and N,ra Scdtia, I tenter» ta tel,
r aaeieiance and------1—iiha in ug:
as fully at poeeible. Any eonweew»

i the subject, yon will pleaae addle* la
e- M. H. PERL8T.
<CH»LY Svicme.—We regrrt-to iad 
nt in tlm Toronto Globe of the deeds 

Itevm-nd Alphnnw* W. R Beet, a 
lof the Chun-h of Knglsnd, who eat hit 
nt in tlie WeUington Hotel, on Set*.
*1 uth inut—Quebec Chrotùd*

VtxttEiA.—the new. from thh 
country is down to the 4th mat, attWd 

|ias quiet. M. (inroman was expected •
, next Vrvriiléiit ; and hopes were enter- 
liât under hi« ndminirtration, theceaaby 

|oeq>er much better than it bât fcr mm

Df.mf.baka.—Our htoxFairisei bm 
_a, are dun te the 24th uk. The arm- 
Kuroue had been numerous while Am 
I pnitod States were wnalL Very Me 
|tsnf for vessels seeking freight The 

4À. fitvorable, and the predees was 
IfaMard for shipment Tee sMè of ' 

heÿi was small, but Meal sad fSet

(ere .-plenty- There were no pickled 
arket. The stock of Coilllah, was mod*- 

sales were reailily obtained. WVB 
nber was wanted,
IThoublf.s at Bio Jaxxieo. Mar 
u7. 20.—A lettecfrom Rio Janstiw errs 
y of the vowels reared by the Britnk
liail not the reaiota-st eudnaetkn with A» 
le, being lawfully engaged in the ear 

the rountry. A nuall anack, trading 
.■liter tor the past twenty yean, wnee»- 
v war steamer iSliarp Snootef^Jid hden-- 
•i men were killed by the ÙTB fit* the 
■h the British returned and mmhmght 
o tin-ground- The Brasilia* are *d 
«lily exasperated, and issued placards 
poii the people tu kiil the £ngfi*. 
the afiair. the Chamber of DepeW» ■ 
oil a law, by an unauimous vote,im|*- 
ilitiim.il duty of 60 per rent. uwkirg 
• duly 90 ]K-r cent., on Britidk goods. . 

Ifcet in three months, 
its from Brazil state tluit tlm fever was 
art,illy on I>-en 1 the Frrncn w|na*hun 
video. Tlie aiitlHirilies wonhl notaBow 
o Im landed. A new rvgulatioe *** 
at Rio (jiande iiu;sortant to Captain» «

axrotianx in Sin Frurixro.
iyed. by mail yestenlav, Sao Franris- 
iia. papers to the 1st lift, from llewne 
-m and T. 11 Dewolf, formerly of 
From the advertising column* we per- 
‘ gviillnnen have established thrm- 
e euimiiisrion business at Sun Fran-

were glutted, and no wonder : the 
t of no other |iort in the world equal* 
Fran, iseo in the number of vessel* 

I and sailed in the week's report be- 
liek-oti & lb wolf w-.wv tran-artiag 
eargo of tl;e bri-y /ire,,#/, whieli li-’-'l 

hi da vs I r ,m 1’rinec Fdwani
,■’./#/. i ]~fli

Grittlfyhn if Trur.
|o intori. ed. and our hope is that the ni- 
} prtn e w"l| ^rounded, that the j*nr h i- 
,<* an- k ,.f the Vie,*r>v. having «awd 
|ies und.inv’ved. are in expectation of 
able,11,, (|,,it ,»d'the Hull,—and. inea-v. 
iin.’. vi i I t“| - lir lier, and plaee her on 
ielf -e to ÎÏ., *..,i ;i. a reunlilf tve'Set 
it tin- priir-ip il int rvenlng Meftera

I.t'Uii;" \ \ \\t> h'oitt it A vtrtin"
v. tie- V :• fn-,-t 1 reiii*hs—“ li*

1 - 1 ’ana-la ,.,r,not i,t,t 1<‘ ten-
1 h • uy I--• I .’i nt t.h • ,st. |. ia reni e a ,<l 
!’ V..V. M ! 1 .uist.i: fun et till'
- '■ I doe-rli An. e ,n lia,!"ay. "--1

' i1 v. fh'n tv. , s ,i*-tar,,v tt'-n- 
" 1 n e- d :\ s f:on> Jlt:L'!;,nd : nr t er

T II i; W I- s L E VAN.

3bucvti5cmcnt5.

I. VN». 1.1 V. «’lté, i,r.|»n; y & v . « from 
* r»**i> ‘«•mill;. HiuioutK-.*' tluit hu> rw ; v 

,-i rVwtM K >!»ri!iz huiMirfution-* of i.cikuuv
« hvutna’*. à *i* î • » » t M-iJiciiu-*. fancy Article* jLc 

wiii- h art f«»r -nfv at mmlt i\.it |»rk't*!«
I»*um Mon . Ifo!|î> Mixvt. ünt ltrkk

na i.kl

HOleLOW
i*»>r vii;
3 IMLLS.

;,.ail. In land.

-unit;Buikiitif. Mriitli oftUa* I'rovince

THUS A S DKX> ul> 
lierai Agvut, L**pt*-i <

Wharf *>k*'

MAniinV H KM 111 v
( MX VfRT. < ONVt> tvn, &c

>'<i H lloliin Mrw t, Halifax.

rKKffU» LIVKit oil., tor M, 
cewvd a fre«h aui»|*Iv «4 tlicalno 
Dv-li IfOltKKT

Lkv 22
AM' HICK INSl ILVM l

M h v T>

'*mni:-iwion '1t*rcl»aiif uinl lie 
l»uiiitiiig< Ihu*I oft «wnm^rcial 

•luufi Î, lXlhl

K\frtn‘t vf n IvTî'-r Ir-ni Mr lh n jam in V 
tuMv t inaki'f. 'Iatvtl Imiujjl,. inar. Ia».»
>i‘|'t l ltli Ihi"'

Krsrmwftv Kri>ad - Thy » huvi* c1Tt<ttially
| cmvtl iik* uf an A^Utina. xx liivl, aillit t,*.! m. lor ilint* u*jrx 

ti- »tt« It .ill v\t« ht I ^ I.- nil lyt*v 1 lu XX a 1 k in) mhhii al
ni^lit for air. aîraid t»f N m; «ntl *.n .| n | xn ut to tutl 
l»v vougli atnl i»Nvciii lW«t«: *w t«kiiili«* I'dN I mLlnti 
jilvntx of thy ViuliULitt into uix « Im>: ni .-‘it aux! m«ruing 

(Sqined" lUNJAMlX MAUxlt.

mr

Lxw StiUriTx'l 
V at tin ArcK-lr

ccmb of rums n« •1 at res rotyr

ttoii.nl iih Ju>t rf 
.• warr«i.t«*xl |»unf aud 

U KliA>KU i'henust 
]J\* t.iauvillr Street

LUT» A.M’ riur. i.v.-i i*, ... Tin* I'mlcndiriHNl
iias Uwu apiKiiuled Agent for tliv •• Iicxtom Men it 

l irs I>«:ax*cE Comm many vi Tttmox '* Vniud Static, 
«ad having pn-vhm-*!}' to taking Uit- A in*ticy. rrceiv vd eg- 
\j*imcu*y |»roof of llie gixid ftafriing uu I m«peciaWilly 
o'the luritiluliou he W gw loMfonu tin j.utile giueraljv 
tJiat Le b now pn*t*n*i to Imhc Voilcus fur diglWe^jv 
rkxkfi at modern!» rale» uf premium, au*f to n**i 
«al» for Life VoiicltMi, wftirli U* furuanM , 
r«tor»» and If arrci»tv4. JVIk-tea Kill fw* inner 
larm^i The ( a;>ifa! Mfock of tlw Trenton Mat 
•206,000) well wenrtd In good |ird*lneiive St<*. 
rage* <M Bcai KaUte, aeu Lash in Uaiik»—and is doing a 
.«rw large and a» yet fruin it t'ummuo.fment In lli7,i
wry large
W7 nuoce^iul btv*inew< ksüiiexl tin* 6ràt ruer, end-1,, tiie Lite l>ei»aiim<*nt tlivy _ 
mg let < Moter.lSlO. UT>7 i t Ur it*—a numlier u liich very lew 

v voMpa»** of long .«landing ever n-aelaxi in the name time 
Tbc Ueuedt of tlie mutual *)Atvtu in Life A**uranre h rrry 
arpartnt, and is mort favourable to all Volley iioldefs in 
iLm Society, inasmuch a* tliey rvreive a portion of each 
Mar's prudUyearly, being dedacu-d from the iYeiaium* 
Urn payable, which are lower than ah y of the English 
w'umi»anie* and not auWect lo atamp duty—all the parti- 
celar» of which are Mhr aet forth in tlie Pamphlet* which 
tbe Agent ha» for distribution, who funikbe* all Malika 
end every nocevsary information together with the Medi
cal Examiner’» l ertilicate gratis All person* intendiagj 

• to law re are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
them every information

Erics »S. Hue*, M Q U Mediaal Kaaminer fur 
the (ue pan v ST A UK,

Halifax. 16th Jane. til. Agent.

ÿoTTd BW>MA_________ The follow lag observai kiu* having
^ reference to the préparaiioo of Broma, appeared in a 
late mmber of tlie Horton 31 vdleal Jonrtiaf 
«AH year* *hmê a great manafhetnree of Emma 

•sdagbt the opinion» of many medidal gtmtleim u of dl*. 
tioroon, far the purpose of having an miubj* riunubJc 
(bod for invalida, and wm ans*rod tiutt he bad fully suc
ceeded. Hospitals, infirmaries, and honsehohUgenerally, 
aboaid always he provided with it. Wlwp amlj arrow
root, gruatsbariv) starch, rice, Urina, anMtPluy oilier 
things ordinarily rmortvd to for tMtfouta aif of no utility, 
the Droma i* sonutimva rvli*ht\l It b UxuAgil that thœ 
who use it a Ix-verage will have m uiMÉI diaMie ait- 
vaatage over the consumer* of tea and tom- We s»*e it 
stated that during the last summer throajTdivIdeals who 
were continually using Chocolai-' or IMpf zn'itiur had 
attacks of cholera or dysenteric atieetwA. while othein 
of the same fiâmillr». taking their daily potations la tea, 
eofae, or simple cold water, were tlie satfei era, if auy<- 
Wj cannot vouch for tlie truth of this, hut it has recall
ed to uiind the sfatouient. that tlie oil dealers in London 

, have been five from Chakra or the cholvi uid symptoms. 
AaAK has boon further observed that per>ous who were 
Ukiag cod liver oil for chrouic dllficuliics during the 
imsvafcnw cf tlie lute epidemic, were not atfwtvtl br it. 
Vegetable oil in tlie Insttuce, nnd udmol on hi 
the last, taken Internally, would appear, by these ►tate- 

. meats, to have secured those who took tli* i;i f. ora the 
shafts of the pevtiHuce. It 1» certainly a point wv.l worth 
while to dvtiirmiue, whether tlie clveohile drinkers have 
been secure in other Infected cltie*.”

Mott’s Broina Las now beem before the public for a 
considerable period, and along with the aemiit *udn(i>His 
<dthe Medical Kalcully of thl* and th-* iieigbuuring 1'ro- 
vluces, g Iwm received tlie approbation ol- rII dashes of 
consumer*.—It h held tolw* an article of standard reputa
tion . and the demand for it is constantly iacicarimr.

ITia^vviNyur th* a' // nt yfOR-
TVTS MEDICAL WARKtfOUSK, Herr is# Prenne* 
JUiiitHz ' Kv!) 23.
loiiS HAW, Lai»met Organ, Seruphiue, A Mc;od{ini 

r* Manufacturer, rejiair* ur.d Time* all descriptions «>i 
Musical Instrument'*. Fancy Turning, in Itrinv, Ivory 
and Wood. No. 27, Sack ville .Street, iltiiifux. N >.

T"^ T!ie (.'abixxt Oiuiax* manufu-turwi at thl*» o*t»h- 
IVhiuent can be iecotnmeudi*d as well adaiUvd for sinull 
< liurlices. 6 ins. July 27,10>

pODLIVKK OIL. A few .ip- <'.«river
V raimutactun* t by im e\|K*nen»:e 1 h ind,jn>t n-n \- 
e.1 t-x stiiainer Merlin from SL -Tulin - A 1 . r-T .nie ny 

Aut-u-t 3. W. M HAUlilNl. ruN.

ESLLV VX IHVM llOOI. Il VI.'-

wit rsi si rrvsui to
vi M.xru

A re*i«ectabic f« male in tlie n«*ic>ib*xerhood of Lough- 
all, wa> attackid with I> phu* l-gvcr Site lay fur hie 
da> s w dhunt Imxiii» U*si«d any tii-x*rip4lt»u of fxx*I t^he 
ws«* glv« n *»ver by tne .'surgeon, and iwviwiralion* wx-rr 
ma«le lor Ihu deinie*-. Mr Ik-njaiuin Mackto, tlw Quaker 
xx li4jw case 1» n lerrvxl to alxv, **. Iieard of the circumstance, 
aiul knvxx ing the immense (a udit tliat he hinself had de- 
rixed friHu ileUuwax s Fills, recouuueudwd aa immediate 
trial, and eight were given her. and the«asi*eattuiber was 
continued night and morning for three days, and in • 
t en short-time sin- \x a> completely cured 

N* it — ^rx*n advke hist rvcrlved. It a|«frare that Colo* 
nuLLHwr. w ho r> with his Hegtnwnt in India, tin* list Kn- 
siWrvcnrvti'hbnselfof• very bed attack of Fever by 
the*, celebrated Tills There is no donbt Hint any Fever, 
however malignant may be cured by taking night and 
merning. copious dose* of this fine nKwlirlne The patient 
should be induced to drink plenlifttily uf limsed ten, or 
liarky water;*

evar or aaorsr ix me (west
Extract of a letter from J, 8 Muudx. kq., dated Ken- 

uiugton. near Oxford UwceasLer 2nd, 1(48
Tn Proftsst* ><s/4eimy,

8in,—My Slwphrrd for tome time aflirted with water 
on the chert, when 1 Iieard of it I immediately advised 
him to try y«air Tills, which he 4M, ued was perfectly 
cured, and ht now as well as ever he was in his tifo. As I 
Oi v self reotxivad so astonishing a cure last y gar from your | 
l'fiis and Ointment. M has ever since been my ratal ear
nest endeavour to make known their exbellenl qualities. 

(8igned> J 8. XLNUY

ttu carl or ALDBoaocoa aw or a Livra ax» stomach
COM FLA 1ST.

Extract of a Letter from his Uwilshlp. dated Villa Meee- 
ina. Leghorn. 21st February, U46

TW Prnftvm Jfotiwoww,
8ia,—Various circnmstaners prcreehxd the possibility 

of my tlianking vow be lure this time for your iiolltiiMN 
m.sending yuur Tills as you dkl 1 now take Ibis oppor
tunity of ending you an order for the auiouui.t, an*i. at 
t2m sa»H‘ time, to udd that your Fills have efTVvted a cure 
ot a distirdur in mr Liver and Hlomach. which ail the 
must e minent of ilte Fak'ulty al home, and all over tlie 
Continent, had not been able to effect, nnv * not even tlie 
water* of Carts, Had and Hsrienbad. 1 w'sh to have any- 
tin-r h»x and a pot of the ointment, incase any of mo 
fomil) should ever rv«|uiie cither.

Vciir most obliged.4iiui obedient senraut 
Signed) ALLriKOVLU.

eras or a dfriuatc» btohacm

Ml. Mate, a storek«xi |xer. >f Unndaga, New Foeth Wales, 
hail U-rii lor hviv.v time ii• a most delicate stale of hvaltii, 
hi* court it utiou was dvbi. .ated that Iih death was shortly 
loxAed upon by himself ui <1 lYiends as ceituiw ; but as a 
forlorn hope, be was Imiuced to tiy liolUsway’e Pills, 
which had anlmmedlale and surprising efect upon his 
syrtoia, aad the result was to restore him in a few weeks 
to perfect health and strength, to the surprise of all who 
k new him. lie con-Mered his case so ext nr ordinary that 
lie, ia gratitude sent it out for pwblkatVui, to tlie 
Monti** il'raU, ill wliivh pa|Kir M appmn-d ou tlie 2nd 
Jmi’iaiy l'dS- A few dose* of the I'iCi will quickly ral
ly the energies of both body and mind, when other medi
cines have tailed

T!if^e celebrattd Tills are wonderfhllr ettcacioo» In the 
lx )l iowing comjiUilnt».
Female 1 rrvguia- 1 Sore Throats

Scorfala or kings 
evil

Stone and <« ravel 
8t<uudary Syrop 

tens
Tic-lhilo^rux 
rumours
VU* T*
Vvnert-al A§*V

Worms all kinds 
Weak lies* front 

whatever cause
Ike

». (ira'iviUe HtraH, 
4- ♦; I . and 7«. car- 
NA3 Lull. vfgsM

I |K S T lo\\ N>KM) Sri>Mh»lNl) IAHU1 I n|
I" > \ IJ>A1' Mill 1 \ Vhi WvNpra on Huü.oimi . r 

,*• A . I mi M» «r KiTBkoar * «ai Mem« i>t is •,«». 
>X «.ai n lliis Kxtrat l is t«nl up in V‘uart luatk* . i« m 
*i\ tinix's ch*w|* r plea*»snT.*r ai d warranted «niwrlor i« 
nnv *t«!«l It x urv* * itbout vvuiiting purging rickening 
tir 'debilitating the |Oth nt

We have ii.annfWciur* «I » M'W H«gtlee <«f thl* Sar*a

Iwrilla during the |>art year and are now ^vnrting np6..u 
tottlv* per «lav ; using w «n- »*f tlie Hatsaparilla koig h, 
oih* month than all the other tr.anufhetun r* 4»f Fanai a 

iills in oih vear
|’his Kxtmx't ha« nirexl more »f the f«»Howing dlww-e- 

tbau all tin- i<ik-r a«lvvi1im«I iiKAÜcima togyfhvr ha»«

Scnxftila. w King'* Ev il 
14«rtinatt ('utanexms Kjup 

time*.
l‘impies or INistn2«xs on tlie 

Face,
lllotrhr*. Biles, t hrookî

King W ««niLAir Tetter.'
Scald Head,
Knlargement end Tain of 

the iUmes and Jvdnts, 
Stabluira I’lcrrs,
SvphMitic Tisxxtkra, 
l.umbagtA.

Salt Rheum and all I»i* 
ease* arising from an in 
judicious ase of Mercury 
Art Hat nr Ungwy, Fa 
iMMure or liMprmleuca 
la Tift' lllavanah) rum

Rhetimatfom
ladlgorthm or IHepeps* 
Neuralgia, tieneral amt 

Nenrows iVMlity 
TalpKathm of the" Hear* 
LI'er <'pmplaint and la 

•amsaathm of the IM 
neye

IM QUART EOTTUC8
FW df Jbswrsi end Prrmwmmt #We **/*U Thmmon ariwag 
frvm te itepMr» ftmt* •/ tk« tUooé or Itaibtt of tkr *yj4#*h. r« 
Herofttlh <r King,» Evil, Khsamatism. ohrtlnate rata 

ueow ErapCiuns, Blotches. Biloa. King W<«rm. Scald 
Head, Enlargement and Tain of tne Bone* and .lolnt*. 
stubborn llcmn, Syphilitic 8> mnamns, Lam lingo, and 
IHtnsii arhdftg fVmn an tetimtirVass nea of Mseoary, 
l>r<qwy. Eapnmtre or liaprMmm hi Lite

Till* MKWnXE ha» aoqaM a very extended and m- 
Uhttshad mpetatk* wherever K has been mast, heard 

entirely ce Bwown mérita, which K» superior etftcaev has 
aka* emtShsad —The auftwtanate vtetem of heeodBary 
dheawe, with swollen glands, contracted sinews, and bone* 
half carions, has bm motored to health and vigoar The 
serufaioa* patient covered with a leers, fcnatlteotne tn him 
self and his attendants, has been made whole Hand reds 
of nervous, who had greened hopelessly for years, under 
cota neons and glandalar disordera, chrawle rhea mai ism, 
and many other complainte springing from a étrange
ment of tlte asoretive organs nnd the circulation, have 
been raised a* H were frian the rack of disrate', sud now 

Mb i msn»rated omwrttntion, gladly testify la the «Act- 
cy of tab Inmtiamble preparation.

The tbUtebigk sa extract from a k Iter sreehred from 
Mrs Hevmn. who had been aStoted amoral years with 
Kcrofhlons t hen, Dyspepsia, Jto , and recently with an 
iftetka of the throat ana chest ■-

BeHryehnrg. Vn, Dee IMfttA 
Mete*. A.B.IO. Ha* as ; Before I commenced u* ing 

y«sir Sarsaparilla, my sndVrlngs were almost pert ev press
ion ; my Brui was completely nice rated, 1 had i dree.l- 
ful oniigb, and there were fmiar.ntly weeks together that 
1 c.m Id iK.t steak above a whisper; and bee Mr», the In- 

smmatlon imm my t liront extended to my head, *o that 
ly hearing was vety much Impaired. Alter taking tlie 

Harmpertila a short time, my health Improved, ai.it tuv 
t lurent i* now well, 1 am •» free fi oia coagh and tlghtn«'«e 
of the cl lost ns ever I was nd ran beer qaite dMInctly 
My Uiroat has been well at oat three months, the carv oi 

« effect'd tut Italy by the wee of yimr >snw 
Yoar friend. LULUU U BKVAN

V uni

on the

r’AX. The S»tl»**-ril 
to imimatc t«i Wv'ilw.m T.m 
<r::!y, that Uie Kihifimv; 
Viikv place on ‘Till

■x in:

. 1***1 vc ctluüy
, l to tin* TuUiv v«' i- 
»f the S*‘h*»»l vviM
tin* l*>lh < i flit.-* Month, 

IV lie enrolled loi timing •-

A m»'
ActhniM 

ItitixHi* 
plaints 

Blotches 
sV in

Bowel Complaint
< «ilij.t
('uwtljiatlnn of 

Bo v, N
Vi»i ^'imption 
1» hi .ty
l'.«»P y 
I lvK*n*ery 
Krv «ipitua

F eves | of all 1

Fits
4 >oiit
11 "udache*
1 vl‘gu-!ii»:i
Iuf.ummullon
la;i) itii v 
IJ v it ( '«nuplaint* 
Limilmgo 

j I I Iv.t
I Kli -mnatl-m 
| Rident ion <»f tin* 

8<>’ l by tliR Troprix ti.r, at No. V 
llah! \. iu Tot» and ITi\» i> at 1- *M 
it n•:v JOHN

N it 
fixed t<i

l»in étions for the <»uldvticc of Tatienb* an* af- 
arh htix *lau M

WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
MDl NT ALLISON, 8A( KVII.IA^ X 

.nr,t*,/ ■ The Rev H inphn v Tiekard. A 
ftf'aii* : Tlie ffvv A!!**rt l#t-*|ti j-:*v 
rt-uifftr l hurl».** h Alli-uii, 1. <siiirv

ljwhtu of pale complex ion and ronrampitw habit», an*t 
such as are debilitated by th«ar olwlnivtlons whisk b 
make are llahle to are restored by the was vf • hvttir «>» 
two to bbxaw aad vigour

Tlie number of IHssuin meulUmeil above, as sarul hv 
thi» prêterai km of Saivaperhlax may mem targe, bm ». 
am neverlliek**. peeparwl I « prove, by an extensive hr 
ray of errtiftcat*'*. float such Is là» Act A fraetlen of tin 
nVtencuwktoli we pUM«m egucerning sneh dlsensa. w«mt l 
or fuiWwi Ptevwi iiawui wissua us teei^ter we 
■mmMMm It «m W rwwfwrd Ue« ell Ml 
M am. of ■alodÉM, Ihooofc «nwertee le M mile, » 
rk*y of foroes u, yti «mil»# le IM, oriole ee4 eeo. 
fto IIwy ell wht ilfrclly or Mhenly IH«| » cornua 
f<melon. If th, Moo4 wn le • fern. twkh,. n4 
live rielr. h wœW <lrl< e all Ueee neiiUah fee* ibr 
1)00, and chreela flow woe Id he leieelbk 

tor 8eW by HAMI U. «TltHV, M. loo.
«I, Holla, Mtrre,

K B Druyiku eed atie-ra aeiiplkd oe Ih, ewri UU
rel Orraer

eora rot tea «micros
HelMhe, K H , May IS

œ fleiee.1 Story, >-/ .
Ayrni » V Toweoreds hemeperllla 

*«,—II,# In* Uve aSHetid fur the la*l iwelre eweth. 
with ee elf.-rlloe iui ihr lunge, whleh urrvreM Mr at 
irodieg lo iu, work o «oil •» I could aw. derieg whirl, 
time 1 was endrr ll.nr I melon’ bond., and aaeri rey, I 
drrirod eo honHM whelew, eed begun to daaeelr «freer 
rotting botter I wm led need to lr* K r Tow sored ■ 
Bemeerille, Ihui y<« or* sgeel Ihr by wring N efrrrtl 
wd, aed e#Cr urin. 1 Wdtho, Awud InueodtaL relief; eed 
urn uow able to ottoed to e^work m u.ue|, I ehwerolv

liich
iwrillle.

">y

Tbr Mlcwrlmr toolhuoalei lo Ihr reteeof «br heree|*. 
rllla. w fi on IWl Itrv l.ullivr M right ngod 7*1 > i«>>, I uu- 
giogel loeal Jflbiricr, m kl Ing et W obéré :

>4 burn, Mm, Marti, Add,. IM<1 
Ibeoi. Iw h ■ (irelhmen—free whet I Iw.e i xiev 

‘ - — i..r.o*«,li«v 1 hfl.r rwvullv irrol*.

11 ml »i leeiuuw luieo. « ... ...... ........
iw nritfoetr. you hevc rooelvrd of he i«ie; mo le.iy 
■orteliwd by ryyrrinu*. tad allluiesb hr ropulelkoi awl 
elilkv am vary rxlcnelvo sud riuud le no eml of ny 
hernhlo edbrt» to Incrvoer Ibrei I waul ell elm erv afllio 
led by diene.r to brauoe oonnaértrd wHh I bo r/goecy aed 
ye, I ■ of *uer v el noble uiedbileo. I m e-elkneun. grab- 
fhlly ned *ery rcryerfhlly youre, LL'fflKB WUHilfT 

gT deode* eaKdAFAlllXA leeold wboleeeie by ny-

Kioieeul, la Nova Doolie, el MOfcTON'd Modir.il Were- 
ewe, M»lil««—el ike «me ylre ee can ebielerd 

Mnenteoiaren la New f«l-|l yer Houle- a lieu
S __ _____
ê-TUt I.IKK ASAVRANI’K NIN7IKI V, OF UlNIKlN 
. j 1 .({iiial Muck 4100,1»» Otrrlleg I'bbifuSoi- *4 Moor- 
galr Stn"* Taimee

J,nv> Hunter. Keg.. Voinyloe forreer. I.llngtun 
Fmlk. Mlldml, Knir., lUukvr. NloUolne Lalir 
Tlunni.. Smulu.K-q . IJirrpwd. ,
Ibunu uj Dtrrtljn, t'lierbe Harwood, »q , F It F 

Itmrder of Mbrewebury 
/I* (V.inooe, John Jirleli llullivw. Frei. 
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■ r~ l lw* amount t.f tiw ordinary «-xiM-nee» mort b»* 1»id 
iu ailvsu.c*— *»n«- li.ill at th** U ginning, and tie. remaiu- 
dvr at tin iiiidflU <-f *-a< h T« rm 

A11 v ho •!. -i/n t«- Ikoiim- ^*udcnt* -bon 1*1 « ntf-r, If pru- 
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........ _ I* T "ii Ii.-- pw l i«,ip..!ing priweinir allow* «1 to
rome in *»n tbr p.'vin i f of *1 a uninl prt-inniln# Thirty 
day» allow <f| for tin .« t.« w ;»1 *»1 To lir me after l»m*niiiiig 
dur. and Toll* i«« * xpm «I ran !»• rew-wt-ij wTiliiu #*i\ 
month», if the purin- Iwalih i# i*«*t imisie-ii find tie f*av- 
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smi/uiiling to a « < rtaiu um max I» ofrtaiucdl for the |ir»l 
flvi year* No rxtni <,lm»«o- ivta<!« t >r rrtoming to and 
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Ik ir proposed to tem a weekly journal under 
*ryalinnagi of. tte Grand Division—Son* of 
Ihnperanoe in Nora Beotia, devoted to the in- 
chattel and dinar mimtiou of the principles of 

abstinence firorn intosteting liquors, and to 
general literature.

lie want of such ajournai is deeply felt, and 
tte cooperation of all the friends of temperance 
1» earnestly solicited, and confidently expected 
B i* the determination of tte committee of 
iSena|eaiinit tomake it such a publication as the 
dminitSKM oPthe times demand, and such as 
weary friend of goed morale and cultivated taste 
wffl approve — speaking boldly, but in a spirit of 
dterii—tennnd ohsnty upon ths evils of in- 
tesperanoe, and themaundactme and traffic of 
ardent spirit*, and presenting such facts as ate 
dirreloped firms time tartine iu connection with 
fois moral refoem on both aides of the Atlantic.

The Editorial department of the papier will be 
Wnder die charge or several gentlemen, who will 
OSntribute regulariyte its columns, and it is con- 
Mendr expected that it» literary character will 
Ha inferior to none in the Aovince ; thoagh 
much of ha valu* in every respect, meut greatly 
depend on the patronage extended to the enter-

The price of tte paper is lew, ao that it may 
U* placed in the poseemice of every indi vidaal, 
who ie dimmed to-take it Should a sufficient 
number of subscribers be returned to warrant 
ffia outlay, the paper will be - enlarged, and its 
appearance in every way improved.

The publishers deem » important to state, that 
die profits of the paper, should any accrue, will 
hedevoted whoOy-to the dissemination of the 
principle» of total abstinence- The Editors ëx- 
pect no pecuniary remuneration for their services. 
The enterprise is one wholly designed for the 
good of the Cause, and in no sen* a-private 
speculation.

We therefore confidently appeal to all oar 
Mends in the Province and elsewhere for their 
support.

AgenW-will be appointed in every district who 
will receive subscriptions and forward them. 
The paper will be issued 'as soon as a sufficient 
number of subscribers are obtained:

Ténus- One copy—six shillings xnri three 
pence pear annum, invariably in- advance- No 
subscription received for 1cm than six months.

Pipers-favourable to the Temperance Cause 
wfll telige by giving the above one or more in
sertions gratuitously.

SMite, Akfws 17, 1850V

fox farmers.
kinds ef

Hhy is the food 6» cattle during winter. 
If they can gel food hay enough during 
the eold'seasee,. they do very welli It ie 
oot alwaya that a fermer haa sufficiency of 
thie fcrhia stoch> and heaee it is- owfiU to 
know the eoeperative value of other art* 
6*w which may be seed aa sobetitatea for it. 
It is aho more agreeable, and we think 
more profitable, to mingle otter articles 
with key. We have prepared from various 
■ooroia dm following- table :

Taking good hay ar tte standard, 100 
Ite. of bay eqeal, 97» for carrots; 30» lbs. 
rota baga ; 317 Ite. mangel wartxel; 391 
Ihr potatoes ; 404 I be. common turnips.

From this it will be seeo bow much fod- 
dnr you get off each acre, compared with

fc regard to straw, expermenu have es
tablished the following estimate aa very 
near the truth ; 100 I be. of hay, equal to 
998 I be. new wheat straw ; 166 Ihr barley 
atrew; 160 lbs. pea straw; 94 Ihr elover 
hey.—Maine Farmer.

Aggdtatiflsi of Bkanrea 
The quest km relating to the application 

of maawres, appears to be a very simple one 
A de*d animal left to decay on the surface 

the earth will, as deoompaaitiou pro
ceed!, nearly all escape into the atmor 
phera, in the shape of games. The same 
m tree of a heap of vegetable matter.—Asb- 
ee. Haie, (in any of its forms,) soda, and all 
the mineral salts, absorb from the atmos
phere, end* in wasting away descend and 
mingle with the soil. Hence in applying 
animal or regetable manure* bury them in 
the earth, (unlem in a liquid state,) that-oo 
decomposition, the elements may be food 
foc iheqdants, hi the use of mineral ma- 
cures, place them on or near the surface, that 
on deoempAsing they may descend to the 
roots of the plants.—-Genesee Ihnwn

fiVem tit dtp Papers.j
Uilwiy leetiag.

IX* GisaS Railroad Meeting in this city * 
Saturday leal was moat gratifying. The place 
of meeting, Temperance Hkll, Poplar Grove, wee 
decorated o* both East and West froat with the 
“ ter Smangltd Banner" supported * either 
aide by the “ Mtirtr flag tf RngUni." At half 
past 2 r. n. His Worship the Mayor railed the 
meeting to order, and Joseph «hidden, Esq., 
was appointed Secretary.

The Mayor made an eloquent speech—-breath
ing with patriotism—and expressive of hope that 
filter* eaergetic action in the important matter 
they were called upon to discuss, would atone 
for the alpinenem of the past

The Hon Atty. Gen. read and handed in the 
report of the Delegates—htmselfaad Hoc. J. E. 
Fairbanks—from the Halifax aod Quebec com
mittee. The Atty. Gem addressed the meeting 
in highly eulogistic term* as to the unanimity of 
the Portland Convention, aa well as the kiadnem 
and attention of the people ol that city on the in
teresting occasion. He was followed by hie Hkn. 
colleague in the same strain, who in a moat 
emphatic manner declared hie intention to forget 
all past differences and act for the general good. 
Hit worship the Mayor then read aod handed in 
hi* report aa delegate from the the city cooneil. 
This able document waa in perfect accordance 
with the tone and temper of the meeting The 
Secretary eras then called upon to read the report 
of J. D. Fraser E*q , delegate from the Halifax 
and Windsor committee, which- wm well re
mised.

In moving the second resolution tbu Hen. 
Speaker declared, that t# consummate the Euro
pean and North American Railway, he was not 
only willing to eat in unison with political op
ponents but tliat he waa prepared to embark hi* 
fortune in the enterprise. A. M. Uniaeke Esq, 
seconded the resolution in an able and excellent 
speech, in winch he also expressed himself fa
vourable to burying i lie hatchet, and taking a bold 
and decided stand for the advancement of our 
common country.

The third Revolution was moved by the Hon. 
Hngh Bell, and wconded • by Benjamin Wierj 
Esq, Both these gentlemen handled the sub
ject of the Terminus of the European and North 
American Railway in masterly style, and the 
meeting with one consent gave in their adhesion 
to the sound viewu expressed oa this very im
portant question.

Next, the Hon. J. W. Johnston moved a reso
lution to the effect that a Committee be appoint
ed to gather information on the subjeet of the 
route, and the best insane to accomplish the lay
ing of the Railway.

The Hon. gentlemen explained at considerable 
length—apparently to the satis taction of Hie 
meeting—the reasons that induced him to sub
ite Jus celebrated amendment to the assembled

égalés at Portland, ilia fei The principal of them 
»f New Bi

dele^
was ni» fear that the people of New Brunswick 
would hot be able to complete their portion of 
the line. But the Hon. gentleman was under
stood to my, that in the event of New Brooe- 
wick being found competent to build her portion 
of the overland continnouwrocte, he would use 
hie induenee to the fullest extent to promote the 
proposed line. Mr. Johnston’s speech although 
unoeceeeeerily lengthy waa nevertheless well re
ceived—bis expressed readinem to co-operate 
heartily iy the undertaking operating very much 
in his favour.

Previous to the resolution being put the Hon. 
Joseph Howe rose and expressed his hearty «es
corte nee in nil that bad been said and done op 
to the present stage of the proceedings. The 

>», Provincial Secretary then proceeded to 
urge hie vie are on the question before the meet
ing ; he opposed the appointment of n committee 
of upwards of one hundred persona. Alluding to 
the proceedings ef the meeting. He wm willing 
to eo-operata with them in all things tending to 
the improvement of the province. The Provin
cial teervtary then read bis amendment.

This amend own! wm seconded by. several gen
tlemen, among whom mure Hon. H. H. Cogswell 
and T. R. Graasia, Esq. OMIra Untack* their 
called upon the meeting to pass the amendment 
submitted by the Hen. Provincial Secretary. 
Several gentlemen suggested the propriety of the 
Hon. Mr. Johnston withdrawing the original Re
solution, which being complied with the amend
ment wm substituted aa the Jamrti Resolution 
ead'paaM d'with'Unanimity and enthusiasm..

8evaral|nlbei|eenti*men addressed the meeting. 
AVsong them W. B. Fairbenks, Esq. abl> sup. 
parted the views of the Hon. Provincial Secre- 
tary relative to the appointment of a Committee.

On motion, A’. M. Uniaeke, Esq took* life 
chair—a vote of thanks wm wnauimoeelv passed 
to His Worship the Mayor, for hi* very ableaed' 
impartial conduct, and after giving three ehaera 
the immense asmmblage dispersed.

Must sincerely do we hope, that no time may 
be lost ia ascertaining from the Home Govern
ment, whether in the event of the Legislature of 
Nova Beetle agreeing to pledge the Pro vino# for 
one million, the mother coonlry will he prepared 
to guarantee our payment of the annual amount 
of interest. She aid this guarantee be given, we 
■hall soon have the pleasure of congratulating 
•or countrymen on the commencement of oer 
portion of the European and North American 
Railway.

Moved by Alderman W. Roche, seconded by 
Alderman W. Caldwell :

I. Rssafssd, That the Report ol the Halifar 
Delegate* of tit* proceedings relative to the con
struction ofahe European and North American 
Railway, b* now received ; and that HirWorship 
the Mayer, the Hoe. Attorney Gen. and the 
Hem J6bn E. Fairbanks do now receive from the 
citiseu* ef Halrfkx their meet cordial and gratefhl 
thanks for the valuable services they have ren
dered to this Province by conducting to a sue- 
cesslul irnoe their mise ion to the Railroad Con 
ventlou at Portland

Moved by William- Young, Esq. Speaker of 
Assembly, seconded by A. M. Uniaeke, Eeq.

8. AsWeed, As the opinion of this meeting, 
that the European and North American Railway, 
projected by the Convention recently held at 
Portland, iron undertaking that commend» itself 
to the favorable consideration of the people of 
Nova Scotia.

Moved by the Hoe. Hugh Bell,, seconded by 
B Wier, Eeq. :

3 B'ktrtat, the Convention recently held at 
Portland did net decide npon the terminus of the 
projected Railroad on the Eastern coast of Nova 
Scotia.

Rto/M, That it ia the opinion of this Meeting 
that the harbour of Halifax is the only suitable 
piece for the terminus of the European and North 
American Railway in Nova Scotia.

Moved by the Hue. th* .Provincial Secretary, 
an* seconded by Thoe. R.XIrassie. Eeq.

4 Resolved, That as it is t^e first doty of a 
Government to construct and to control the 
Great Highways ol a Country, a respectful Ad
dress hi prepared and presented' to the Lieut 
Governor, praying that His Excellency would 
recommend the Provincial Parliament to under
take the construction of that portion of this im
portant work which ir to pass through Nova Sco
tia, on a line between Halifax and the frontier of 
Ifrv Brunswick.

Moved by the Hon. the Provincial Secretary 
seconded by— 1

5. Retained, That His Worship the Mayor end 
the City Council be a Committee tu prepare and 
present an Address to His Excellence under the 
foregoing Resolution.

Moved bv William Young, Eaqr., secondedhy 
the Hon. Hugh Bell

6 Rttolvtd, That in the event of Halifax be- 
•sg selected ar the terminus of the European and 
North American Railway, agreeably to the Re
port of the Commissioner* appointed by the Im
perial Govern ment to survey a line from Halifar 
to Quebec, that the Legislature be authorised to 
pass an Act securing the annual sain of Five 
Thousand Pfinnda to be raised by an equal rat* 
lijmn thu property of the Inhabitant» of the city 
and'Couniy of Halifax, provided such contribu
tion tfe required to pay the interest of the capital 
expended.

TO AGENTS,
We would remind our Agents that early 

remittance*, in as large sums at one time as 
peseltie, .are necessary, and art particularly'

JflteSST 3f.
requested, to enable oe to mem 
liabilities with punctuality. W

ty We have removed tte tar. 
Office to the Building formerlv J”!***

Office, in Marchiogton'a Lana. lST"** 
Job printing executed with —. 
despatch. ewewi ■*.

letters received.
Since our to» letters have keen - • - 

Rev. K Woddall (rcmxt per PHimuT!*”1 
15». settled on account),
(reuutt 100s.), and A. B e.

ittornagear.
At Halifax, on tbvMth of Am*, l. ». T Evans, Mr. J*W* Wttaen^SL 

■ottb, both of Mahon* Bay. J* "“■“‘Yto.

-----„--------- -- —t Highland tifto ____
Mtita, second daughter of T. A Startler 
Poet Master General uf British XoraXm

At Point de B*,ffestmsrelaad, an the mai— m. 
Bobubt TbebbolM, to the «TthjwoftewT^
ptw^of^TiMEfeiEfle
or, Bishop ef Toronto, to tbs Mth y* ef hw *.

Mt*.

Shipping tiitm.

FORT OF NAUFAX;

iturSD.
Fiudat, August tard—R M 8tmmw,.<tektis, 

Leitch, Boston, St hours, to 8 Crowd * Ce itotoUv! 
■list, Rum Key. 16 dan, to G A JlftsluH A $-3t 
a Barrington brig, Smith naster, loading wShmfctE 'Dietto, Rudolf Porto Rico, It dan^L W hysr| 
Sons; brig ëmtn, AfIHck,*New rorit,T te»! bC 
Pmvtot, Kendrick, JamaioA 11 days,»>BffiadBmi 
echr Agnes Ross, Doans, wi*um te Q 1 Start 
Marie Tulle Laniy, Montreal and Mte to
B* A Aullff ; Chare, St 1taBBM,*^e7iU.

Satürdat, Mtb—brig BeSa, fn rtiikl fcatin I Wi

California, Griffin, Ragged labs ;
Medway.

Svsdat 26th—Pnmslaa brig Cart ReeanL Uvwpo»!, 
46 day», to Oxley A Co ; rohrMsrgarel,Qtiatosu, vs1' 
dross, to FairbanJu A Co.

Mo.vdav, Mth—BrigNancy,Tsvtor, PMM 
J Essen A Co ; sc hr* Hector, Sterling, Sable 
days, with the crew and materials of tbs brig 
Isabella, Hadley, Gnvebomugfi ; Revenue mkr I 
Darby, Digby 7 days, Sabi* Island, 4* ho* !.. — 
Flour from brig Hope ; Herald, Ore well, BaMwam, B1 
R Noble A Sons ; Ianthe, Cbeernley, tabmAr : is- 
tress, Curry, Plctou ; Plate, Oxnar, Labrador ; tar- 
flower and Mary, Oaberouse ; ffotea Packet, Cutrr. 
Piéton : Maggrt Barrington.

Tuesday, 27 th—R Msteamshlp Asmriea, taaaam, 
Liverpool, 10 days, to Canard A Co ; brig Hamadsf 
Bird, Tuxo, Demerara, 18 data ; brigt Pashka, Qae, 
labrador, 10 day», to J A M Tobin ; Amerirsn totoe* 
echr Harrret, of Brookline, Mtino, leaky; sekr Hmstr 
Banks^t Thomas, SO days, to W H BndoiC ■

Wednxsdat.—Brig Velocity, SulBvan, Jwaain, tt 
data, to N. U A J. T. West

TnvasDAT.—Brigt Halifax, Meegl*, Breton, I Ajx- 
to B. Wier & Ok: Manilla, O'Brien, Metoe ; etas. 
Lucy Alice, Porto Rico, 18 days ; . Union, Jerttoa, Cats, 
88 days ; Maxgaret, Murphy, 8t Martins, via Troamtk, ■ 
28 days ; Hero, Pictou ; Harmony, do.

MBS, t
Baa*;'

S6

August 21—Lady Campbell, Biro, 1 
sorted eergo, by if A

HP,»
.. . Bëiy ; Osprinr, Jest, Bee

Jam., 1844 ntls codfish, 160 bbls moetorel, 85 bbb <
7 M feet boards, 10 M shingles, by W Pmr A te 

28-Jasper, Banka, F W Indtow 286 khto mete* 
260 qtls codfish, «80 scale fish, 8 M Atttomtar.by 01 
Starr ; Shallower. Curry, IHiankU, mom v 
Fairbanks A Alison. [ Thirito, Printer*, MaSte. 
600 bbls herring, 100 bbls marksrel, iStad» "ÇtJr 
sundries, by Creighton A Oneeto, fi F fitor. B Wm 
and Co, and others ; steamer Meriin, Owbia, fit Mas, 
N F, assofted cargo, by S Canard A Co. sad otoro . 
steamer Cambria, Leitch, Liverpool, by 8 CuaarfA Ca 

28— HansportHohnes, Ponce, Porto Hen,*»**» 
herring», 460 qtto dry fish, 12*70 staves, Ac, by Ste» 
at»l Wainwrigtit; Friaident, Hewittt Badeq*. r 64- 
herrings ; Tadousac, Bender, Qwebet 
»e», by T C Klnnear and other* ; Vel 
L asrorted cargo, by J F Avery A GL 

24—Brig Rein Deer, BeB,Malan, TC1. a,..
British Queen, Pve, New York—w BBaefitoqt Swes- 
Uua, McKenna, Quebeo-J H McNsh 5 Dortefl*'?, 
peL P E I—W Stairs and Sew ; brigt Mary, te» * 
W Indies—T ^Kinnear.

MEXOIIAXDA. ^
Kingston, Jim, Aug 14—Arrid brlgCote».

16—err’d brig Eagle, Halifax ; Lady Falkland, do. 
Sj-rian, for Rum Key. _ ■ ■ .

'Falmouth. Aug (C-Sl’d Conanodore BB C** 
Vaksiisfor New York. . «a.

Porto Rico, Aug 1—l.d’gschr Lacy ABce, Unoa**- 
At Demenua—schr Element. Dolby. 

.MgteJ’l

Tflt Wkolrt an is published for the
at the WesletaM Orrics, 3lort**f"
Lane

Tel. II.—No- ® ] A FAMILY

Ten Shining* per Annum. ) 
ff.if-YaarlT in Advnnce ■

Podrn.
For the Weell 

.. ti**i knnwett not now, tliou shall knoi 
ter." John vii. 18.
Lowly stranger o’er our earth, 

Homeless, friendless, dost thou strsjj 
Without kindred or companions, 

Qeeetrée’st thou tiiy darkeu’d wayl 
Tho’ thou knows’t, not why thus lone f 
qin* the future shall make known.
Child of want and pinching hunger, 

Doom'd to feel these sufferings sore I 
Or to snatch the world’s cold pittance,!

Thankful from the rich man's door, 
Dost thou ssk why thus thy fate,
Fature shall the tale relate !
Boa of deep affliction’s wound,

Bendest thon beneath the rod ; 
Anxiously dost tliou enquire.

Why so dire and sad the load ?
He who chastens but in lore,
Shall in time the doubt resolve.

Widow’d mother sunk in sorrow, 
Mourning for thy only son ;

'Mid these pangs of deepest anguish,I 
Askcst thou why thus stone ?

When the veil of time is rent.
Thou shall know, what thus is meant

Sire whose head is silver’d o'er,
And whose heart's so sorely press] 

Dost thou, bow'd 'neath lengthened 
Wonder at thy path perplex'd ’

Soon the future shall disclose,
All the secret of thy woes !
Christian bending 'neath the cross, 

Whilst thy hopes are fixed in heov| 
Dost thou wonder that thy path, 

is su darken'd and uneven 
Wait in patience ; the great day,
Skull Unfold, why thus thy way.
tel ■nee “ a man of sorrows”

Trod this suffering path before ;
He4hr cross, the pain, the anguish, 

Meekly patient, all lie bore : 
lie will shortly come in glory,
To reveal earth's wondrous story.

Then we'l! learn why pride triumph!
Scorn'd the poor man's lowly stall 

Why the wicked prosp'foua fiouriahl 
Why the saint o, such adverse laliT 

Then shall all that earth conceal U,| 
Be, in noon'» bright day reveal d '
.111 Smat»' Day, 1S49.

Christian ittisccllc
We reed a better acqumlntunre with the 
rewomng* uf pore end lofty minds.1'—/Jr.

“ 0 fjr a Closer Walk with lid
Often are these words of Cow|j| 

hps of Christians. They express ' 
hi be constantly the language of 
—a constant “ reaching forth 
things which are before." It tvi| 
the desire of thoee whose walk 
The nearer they are to him, the 
see ul" his loveliness and gloryl 
stronger is the attraction to hill 
who hale Christ turn tlieir back | 
and are constantly going faster 
front Inin. They who love bul 
distant towards him. .As l’eler| 
tliey follow “ alar off".’’

Bui those who love Christ mul 
walk with him. How sweet aud| 
the privilege of those disciples 
with Jesus on the way to Emma| 
ferring to it afterward», they 
“ Did not our hearts burn wtllnl 
be talked with us hy Hie way, ai 
ojieiied to us the Scriptures ?" 
so with disciples now. Christ l 
them in the way of their pilgrl 
comlorts them, and opens to tl 
«landings the more perfect ki| 
bis Woid ; and their hearts 11 
them with love and sweet cnl 
1'bey walk with him. 1'he.y <)<| 
•hike a ceremonioii» call, and i| 
•Histicd, without lue cxpcclaiiul


